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rUBLMIIED W E E K L Y , DY

\V.
MAIN BTIIKHT, A FEW DOORS ABOVK Till

VALLEV HANK,)
At 82 00 in advance— §2 50 if paid taithiri the

yearr~or $3 00 if. not paid until after tie ex-
piration of the yoir.'
JKrNo paper dUoontlnuul, except at tlio option of tlio

publinhcr, until nrrcuragen are paid. Sntocrindon. for
Ion than a year, must in nil cases bopaldin advance.

KrADv*mluEMEtrrs will bo Inserted at the mto of
81 00 nor square for iho Tint throe Insertions, and 25 cents
for each continuance. Those not markud on tlio manu-
script for a specified time, will bo InBortcd umil forbid,
nnd ciundSD *cooi»DiNdi.v. A .liberal discount mado
to those who advertise by the year. _ .

gatimye'.
BIOTE1,,

Charles Street, near Baltimore Street,

MESSRS. CUMMING &..HPPKINS having
leased the above establishment, are ,nV>w

' ready to receive visitors, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the travelling community, and
that of the Virginia pubHc. especially. ; - , _

The house has undergone a thorough rppair,
and no pains nor expense will be spared to render
it a desirable abode, to ail who may favor us with
their support, ;, A. .^.. HOP1UMS,

Late of Sanderson's.
S.;T. -GUMIVIING,,, ;

.Late of Head's Mans'i?!! House.
v Baltimore, Oct. 3, 184&— ly. ..'.- ,', '. __ '

JOHN WELLS & BENJAMIN F. SHORE,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 20, Water st.~, Opposite Clieapside, .

RESjPEeTFULLY. inform: thier old friends in
Jeffjrson and the adjoining counties, that

they have opened a shop as above, and solicit a call
from them. They have now on hand a new and
fashionable stock of, • . •
eiotlis, Cassimcres, .Vcstisigs, Ace.,

which will bo offered on the most reasonable terms.
Goods will be made to order at the shortest notice,
nnd no fit, no nay. Give them a trial hefpfe going
'elsewhere. ' Baltimore, Oct. 3,'l845— 6m.

, dc CO.,
' (SOOCESSORS TO VVlLLIAM EMACKj) ,

WHOLESALE DftUGGISTS,
' No. 4, S.-Libcrly St., Ballimoret.

KEEP constantly on hand a large and general
assortment o f ' ' ; ' '

Brug§, Paints, Oils, JJyc-StuSfs, &c.,
which they, offer upon accommodating terms for
cash, or the usual credit to.punctual.customers,

. .1. Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1845-r-6m. .".";:'•,.,;'.' -.;'/

; JOSEJ'II 'SlIOTIBliS & SOWS'
BAL'TiStOrlE SitOVE'& SHEEt ilRON WARE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
S. E. COBNEIt OF LuMBAnD AND LlOUT SlllEETS

Baltimore, Oct. 3, 18-ld^-$6* .-• . .
OJSIilt & ITKCdNIiEY,

I)olc0alc Dru
No. 6-North Charles sireei,.BAi.TiMOjtE)

»ESPECT,FULLY- invite the attentioh' of
L Druggists, Country' Merchants and Physi-

cians, to-'their stock"of
Fresh Dings, Medicines, Paints,

Far tlio Spirit of JeJTcnon.
CONVENTION.

MR. EDITOR :—Upon tlie subject of the jurisdic-
tion of our different Courts, tho Constitution, as
before remarked, is perfectly silent.. 'That this'is
a glaring defect in our Constitution, all, I fancy,
will readily admit; and to remedy it should be
one of tho leading objects of the Convention that
may hereafter bo called. Simply to say that the
judicial power of the State shall be vested in cer-
tain Courts, without defining the jurisdiction of
each, and prescribing tho number of the kind of
Courts, amounts to n 'tiling more nor less than in
vesting tho Legislature with an arbitrary power
ovdr the subject;' at least, It 1ms been so consider-
ed. This subject, above ̂ 11. others, might have
been definitely and properly Bottled, because there
were no sectional feelings, or local prejudices to
bo excited. And it is to be hoped that when an
opportunity is again presented,this subject will
receive its full share of attention. It miiy he E n i d
that the jurisdiction of Courts has boon defined by
Legislative enactments; and no doubt very pro-
perly too, at least BO far as our Court of Appeals
is concerned ;-raml .all thall can.say in relation
to this Court now, is, I hat our statuary provisions,
in ordo'r to give them stability, should bo made a
part of our fundamental law, and the deficiency
complained of in this particular will bo supplied:
But in regard to our Superior arid .County Courts
much may be said. I have always been opposed
to more than one avenue to litigation touching the
same subject matter. :.

In my humble judgment, the concurrorlt juris-
diction of the Superior and County Courts over
actions at law and suits in equity, when it could
bo avoided wlthrjut.lhconveriicnce to the commu-
nity, should not longer subsist Let it be provided
that .tho civil'jurisdiction of..the Connty.Courts
shall extend only, to actions at" law /and Suits in
equity, when the matter.in.controversy does not
exceed $200, of soine other certain sum; (except
when the'title-to land is concerned,) and also for
the division of personal estate to any amount, and
of real estate wheri the mine of each share does
not exceed ®200. And/that of the- Superior
Courts to actions and"-suits involving tlie tide to
land,, and when-the matter in dispute exceeds"the
value of ®200, and a concurrent jurisdictioh'with
the Courts in all snils'i.h equity, and actions for un-
liquidated damages, such as slander, &c., retain-
ing their present power in mandamus Cases,'and
writs of prohibition, together^ with appellate juris-
diction from tho County Courts, when the matter
in controversy is'nf .the value ',6f $50, and a)8O
their present appellate jurisdiction in will' cases
&c. The' jurisdiction of those Courts, could, 1
have rio doubt, be more clearly artel definitely :de-
'fined, butif is hoped that tho views hereadvnnce<
will serve, at least, as suggestions for a more nCr-
feet plan or system than our present-one, in order
that they.' may be enabled; when (Jailed upon, to
act after mature.deiihRratipn/ - ' , . . - .

The present mode of appointing Justices of the
Peace, under the provlnions of our Canstitiitjotyig
almost universally condemned; yet many are op-
posed to a change,in this .made, becausea better
one has not been devised. - These are, equally op-
posed to, the election of Justices by the people,
because, they Bay,.and correctly too, that the judi-
ciary should bo free from a dependence upon pppii;
lar favor. A'middle course, then; I apprehend
if it could be'fixed upon, without too great incon-
venience, would be generally'approved.'.: With
tliis view, therefore, the folJowing'suggeFtions, de-

. rived in part from/other Constitutions, are given
o f ' w i t h a hope that they may prove useful .in ena-

bling yoiir.rcqd.ers,to. conje to. some definite ant
practicable conclusions on tho subject. Let it be
provided, tha.t every county shall he divided into
d concurrent hnmbp.r of .wards, not less; however
tlian.four, norTnore than cipht,—each ward toclec

rvi?ors, to
it shall he

Oils. &c.,
'-' ' , •' - 'f~-",'' ' , > t_ .1. "a* miMl-luiir, nui I H J J I U l imn fitiin,-—c>iv«ii »v i i iumvi i

laid in principally for Cash, which they ofler at a (nrce officerRi to be-denommated Supervisors,
very small advance, warranting.every, article.— hoiaofficnfor three years—whose duty it shall
Botti partners being regularly educated to Ine {0 Olect Commissioners of the Revenue, Overseers
business,, pay special attention to the eelection of ̂  poor, Snrveyprs^ofthe^highwnys, Consta-
arid forwarding of their articles,
' Baltimore, Oct. 3,1845—$5.

JT. B. KEIJLEK,

hies, &c.,.—andlonamirialeto ikf, Governor suita-
'ble'persons to be commissioned by him as Justices
of the 'Peace, and also to fix the rates of. the coiin-

<s<'School, Classical and JWisceWaneous'
Books, .Stationery, etc., etc.

No'. 226 BALTIMORE ST., NE^R, CHARLES;
BALTIMORE, MD. .

ALL the CHEAP PUBLICATIOJJS. regularly re-
ceived. Mahogany Looking. Glass apd

Picture Frames, of all sizes'and patterns, manu-
factured to order.

Baltimore Octi .3, 1846—$8. . :

& AWDEHSOW,
i IMPORTERS OF

H A R D W A R E .
North West Corner Pratt <$<LigluSls., Baltimore,

ARE prepared to supply Country Merchants
with both Foreign and Domestic Hardware,

in every variety. ' " .
Baltimore, Oct. 8, 184S-H&2.

7i '„ """ • ' '-{TV ! - ' • • ty and parish levies, as well as liavo exclusive
Manufacturer, and JJealer Ul oripinal control over roads, road and mill cases

' ••]• probate of wills, &c.,leaving'to single Magistrates
_ _ ._ . the criminal and civil jurisdiction which they now

TOT Boolis, Almanacs, Sony Books, j have.., This plan, I conceive, obviates the objec-
• - • • • • lions urged on either side, and it is certainly the

mo^st plausible one, both on account of its entire
practicability,-and its conformity to the institu
ions of our country, that has presented, itself to
my mind., It may.not be free, however, from ob
lections,but while ihis is,the case, it is not liable
to the objections that can bo, and are,. • >vilh so
much force, brought against a self-appointing, or
an elective magistracy,- It is true that by this
rnethod,. Justicfes ofHhe"Peace receive their np
pointments from the people,.b'ul it is indirectly
and thus our-object is "accomplished:—and he
sides, it is precisely the manner in which Judge:
are appointed. And this mode of appointing tin
Judges has been universally .sanctioned. As ti
the other duties asssigned to* tho. Supervisors,
would merely say that they are those Which chief
ly come under the'police regulations of ajiounly

"in which the citizens, as a community^ Iwo'inlef
csted. . The probate Of wills, &c. is given to them
more for convenience to the people, than 'on~ac
count.of any other consideration. These viewf
being -advanced in contemplation of abolishing
the monthly terms of the County Courts, and sub
stituting therefor cessions of the Supervisors, tc
bo hold every two months, or oftenor, retaining
however, of course, the Quarterly Courts. Thi
mode would supercede the election, by the people
of the Overseers of tho Poor, and would, therefore
not of itself, increase the number of elections fo
county officers. ' ' ; . - ' • .

Tho present manner of appointing the Sheriff
ia a source also of almost universal complaint.—
How frequently is it the case that the Magistrate
who ate the most faithful in the discharge of thei
duties, and who have devoted their services am
time to their county, for twenty, perhaps thirty
years, or more; in anticipation of tho slight remu
noration to be derived from Hie Sherifiulty, yet di
before they reach it, and go unrewarded; Am
others again, who are scarcely ever seen in th
discharge of a single duty pertaining to their ol
fipe, reap the same reward that the most falfltfu
do. But this is not the.vicw taken of the subject
It .is claimed that tlie Sheriff ehonld bo made elcc
tivo by the-popple, he being an executive officer
and one of the most important in the county ; an
be is one lob, .whose dependence on popular favo
cannot, to any extent, prove detrimental to th
community, because he in held directly reaponsibl
for every delinquency. . . • - , •

This number closes what 1 have to say upo
the subject of our Constitution, at least for th
present. I may, however, at eome future periot
present a summary of my views upon the eubjec
based upon this and former communications,
hope that public attention will bo kept constant)
fastened upon the subject until the desired reform
is affected, for I do believe that our present Con
Btitution is one of tlie most imperfect instrument
of the kind, that ever resulted from the labors

II AY WARD, FOX & CO.,
PROPRIETQRS OF THE

MARYLAND REFINED' STOVE WORKS,
And Manufacturers of

STOVES, Earlor Grates, Hollow Ware,.Cook-
ing Ranges, Copper and Tin Ware, of all

. hinds, not Air -Jfurnaces, for Public and,Private
Biddings.

WAREHOUSE, No. 24 LKJHT.STBBET.
Baltimore, Oct. 8,1846—Cm.

C. BRETT & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STOCK, SHIRT COLLAR, BOSOM AND
Morning Gown Monpftctbry.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.

SOLE Agents for He'miscNs Patent Tailor's
*->> Shears, Trimmers and fointf—^hfts oonstant-
ly on hand, and for,sale on reasonable- terms,
Stocks, Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Morning Gowns,
Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra\;ants, Scarfs, Hand-
kerckieff, Gloves, Suspenders, Hosiery, <J-e., 4-0.,
In great variety,of every style.and price.

Also, a large assortment of
HEINISCH'S PATENT TAILORS'

Shears, Trlmmcr§ and Points.
JVo. 189 Baltimore rt:, Opposite St. Paul st.

Baltlrooro. Oct. 8,184C.*'
fTonr YOUR OBDEUB:

SPANGLER &.CO.,a,l Np. a Light st., Bal-
timore, (Adams' Olil Stand,) attends~\o the

pickling and spicing of OYSTERS in Cans to
suit purchasers.

IP" Orders from the Country will be promptly
attended to, and their friends in the Valley of Vh-
ffima,can have theirCans sent oh regularly every
morning by tho Rail-Roail. Terms low.
' Baltimore, Oct. 3, 1815-f 6, intelligent men. A PLOUGHMAN.

fetcrnl jrutcUigeitce.
STOP THE ' MURDERER.—Wo1 have received a

amlbill which Btatcs that James T. Vermillion,
f Fairfax county, (Va.,) :was most inhumanly
nnrdercd by a negro man, whom he had appro-
tended as a runaway, near his residence, Pica-
ant Valley, Fairiax county, on Tuesday, thn 7th
tist., whilst he was in the act of carrying him bo-
ord'a magistrate. The'negro man is supposed
o be tho "property of Win. Brawner, of Prince
Villiam county, Va.,—isof« hldck color', alcck
ppoar'nnce, about 6 foot 7 of 8 Inchce. .Ho hnd
n at tho time of committing tho oftbnce, a
rown frock coat, white summer pantaloons and
traw hat.—Rait. .Sim. . ' '• -

A MAONIFICEHT CARPET.—Tho largo carpet
ate.ly finished at the royal manufactory of tho
lobcliiiB, lias lately been put down on the floor
f the ambassador's hall at the palace ofVersailleB.
t ia tho rurj3tsplendidcarpctin.lhO:world; it was
ommcnced sixty-two years ago, or in 1783, and
as but just been completed. The wliold border
s worked witlrrich garlands of flowers, and the
our corners each with a largo! bunch of roses,
opicd from celebrated paintings, and' embracing
11 the roses known in Franco.

BRITISH MERCHANTS INTERESTED IN THE
ILAVE TUADE.—A late number of tlio London
hiked Service"Magaziire, Commander Foote, R.
L, furnishes BOine interesting ".rcm.arks on the
luvo-tradd in Iho Brazils," from.' wlildli'tlie fail-
owing1 Is extracted: " . ' ; ' . ' '
; "'It 'can neither bo denied nor concealed that
1C African- slaye-t'rade is carried on by means of
Inglish capital. In tlie financial year, ending on
fio 31st December, 1843, the value of English
;ooda exported from Brazil'(in foreign bottoms)
q tho Portugese settlements off the coast of Afri-
a amounted to j£600,000r and it is! .well'known
bat there is no return trade Whatever, except in

African slaves! The corisequbnce is, that our
wn. rherclmnts in the .Brazils become indirectly
ntcrcsted in tliO' slave trade. However much
heir own private feelings' may revolt froni the
lorrors of this nefarious traffic, yet the payments
if their just debts' frequently depefids on the suc-
csa of a few slave vessels'." ' .'

LIMBS,
nr nns. i.. i., c o . ,

ormcrly of thl* town, onlhe death of her oaly daughter,
•" Little KATIE," whodlcd ftt the'reildence of her grand-
father, nctir St. Louis, Mo., on the 9th of Septetnber,
aged nine yean. :

Oonn to God! aye, freed from human thraldom,
ingeli on their bright wing» have borne thy pure spirit

From its homo on Harth!' -
'lie joy of life in marred, and nouudiof heavy Brief aro

heard within
That hotiso of Muurnlng. None feel no deeply, rndly

. deiolato,
As «ho who gavpthoo birth! . . . -,

.Clone to God! nil pure and ninlc™;
fut ono stain of life—no bUter'tcan liavo ever cast a

•liadow

' thy liulu heart
With tlipuglits of carp or" gtlol lv

.GonotoGod! IIo gave thoa to thy weeping mother, •
And He, who holds life's issue*, know thou Wurt moulded

Into top soft a form, . :
F-o bear tho pad. reverses of this selfish world—iho fitful

changes ' . . - > • •
Of mortality—the \yoary, fearful uli-tiggllng

Thro' Sorrow's Btorin!
I wcop for tlioo! thou dearly loved and early lost!.

[uiv ceffiah nrV) these burning team—how weak to mourn
for one— . . , . ;-.

- ' - . • ' • So voting—BO early called away!
s'ot without hops, for in the midst of tears, my heart it

f i l l e d • • ' ' - .
Vith ihunkuilncas'.thatln thlrvala of Sorrow ihou wttst

not. - ' .. - ' , .
Permitted long to stay! ' . . " . .

Uli! little did I thlnlc, when spring's lint budding beau-
• ; ties— • • , - • , . • . • : • • • • > . . • -. '.-'•••

With Summer's rich nlores, wore hire, AND ALL MY

PAINTIXO HOUSES.—The New York Express
n alluding to the number of now buildings
'rot-ted-in that city during Iho present'summer

says:—-_•. - - . '•• ' - . ' " . ' " ' • : ' ' . ' ' • '
-" The painters have dropped in a measure their

brmer almost eternal red and white, and have
ventured'to display some taste' in the choice of co
ors for the fronts of dwelling houses, and now tin
eye is relieved from gazing upon red fronts will
white streaks, block after plock and street afte
street, and the buildings assume an individuality
distinguished by a well -selected color, brown
jreen, or yellow as the owner's taste may decide
ashitin^iowevor,' making the different' shades o
jrown and green tho greatest favorites."

•''REVIVAL.—During, the Methodist Quarterly
Electing held tho last week in this town, there
was quite a revival; and several converts. Bish-
op VVAUOH was among the preachers, and was
'iBtened to.with great interest-. -We are informed
hat the increase of membership during the lasl
war, in the Winchester District^ under tno charge
>f.the'Rev. John Smith, as Presiding Elder, has
jeert upwards of 400.—Win. Republican.

THE PiTTsnuno TUHKOUT—A Rint.—Vfe
learn from the Pittsburg papers that on/Monday
last a large number of the.female operatives, who
lavo.been on a turnout for the "ten hour syeteni,'
detormined to work, whilst others refuescd, anc
detprinmed to prevent any from working. They
accordingly marched to each of the factories in
succession, and,accompanied'by a gang of men
and boys, brqkc into them and..made those who
were at work stop.

SINGULAR CASE OF' INSANITV.—In Pine Grove
Pa , it is stated thai while Th&mas Miller, a fir-
mer, and nearly his whole family were laborinj
in a'corn-field, the eldest son manifested the mos
extravagant symptoms of lunacy. Shortly after
a'younger .brother;, next the two sisters and the
father displayed the siime violent symptomsiof do
rangement, apparently through.sympathy.-. Tho
two sons .and,the father;aro"jipw confined in the
counly poorhouEo. Hopes are entertained of thei
restoration. .

BALtoosiKS ACROSS THE'ATLAKTio.—The Lon
dori correspondent of the Boston Traveller says
that in a conversation with Green, ihe terormilt, a
short timo since, he Green, stated that if a euffi
cient dum was, eccured W hjm in England am
America, to remunerate him f6r making the aria
voyage, ho would go to Boston in ihe steamer
and, taking advantage of tho westerly winds
would return to England in his balloon. Tho wri
ter thinks it will bo altemptcd. . - .

MATRIMOXIAL AGENCY:—Tlibugh we do no
exactly follow in :tho footsteps of the French am
establish' matrimonial agency office's,' we under
stand says the N. Y. Mirror, that tho agency husi
ness, is nevertheless carried on to some extent in
(his city, by privafo individuals, Wo heard las
night of a gentleman who has actually undertaken
to procure onn of our hoirfiBtosi who is eaid-tobc
worth $30,000, for a friend of Iiisj and that a regu
lar contract has been signed, agreeing to giye liim
10 per cent on the amount of her fortune, upon
tho nerformanco of his part of the contract. VV:
are informed that contracts of this kind are by n
means uncommon. Young ladies of fortune ar
little aware of the secret interests eome of .thei
friends take In promoting Ihcir matrimonial pros
peels. . ,".. ' , ^_-

COMMON SCHOOLS..—It ia of tho highest impor
lance to improve our Common Schools. The ele
vatlon of our State character, the moral power o
our State, the prosperity of all our people will b
effected by this improvement.. There can be n
real improvcmept but from the people themselvc
taking an interest in this matter, and using Buita
b!e exertions. If .they will lake pains in an
degree • becoming the Biibject, they can have
as good schools as they please. There has bee:
encouraging improvement. The districts whicl
have manifested an interest in this school convon
tion, are all improving. The echoo! dividends w
find diminished this' year. The cause should be
inquired into. Still however, our school dividend
aro Jdrper than those in tho most favored State
gf iho Union.. ; '

A HEATHEN LAW.—Among iho ancient Ro
mans, there was a law which was kept inviolate
thal'no man should make a public fcaet, except he
had before provided for all the poor of his neigh
borhood. It would be well if this law Was in fore
among Chrlajilana.

Hay ia.dearer in New York thatvtfyor befor
known, and the owners of horses and cattle begi
to feel the effect upon their purses. The pric
ranges from iwenly lo twenty-five dollars per ton

The famous Jacob .Hays, High Constable
New York, has reached his 74lh year, and still re
tains his former activity an usefulness. Ther
was a time when the thief did fear each bush
Hays.

Were blooming sweet and bright,
i'lmt with tho first low sigh of autumn'n dirgu,
i*l)o fulling of tlio first sure k-af, my SWEETEST, unlaiiT-

K9T bud would wither,
•Noatli death's chilllns blight!

Twos but a dream I had, arid now 'ii» past,—
["hat those sweet flowora would Uvo—and thro, many a

Suiiain shed theif fraamnoo j
Cheer maAy nAViNTKii's gloom:

Hittt I should tend thoia with the watchluga of a Mo
THER's-caro,. ' - . . : . . . - . _ . ,.

And when called away by Death, still loavo them In
their frenhnusa

Hure to bloom!
But I still .dream of thco! my young and baautiful! '

Whun weary nature ylolds to ulccp, 1 suo lUco bounding
. in thy glee, and hear .

••• .. Tlivmcrry voice willilu happy tone,
My spirit wanders to the far-off Wust,
Whcrd lostlsaw that dimpled fuee—that clear blue eye-

that joyous smite—
Oil! no, thou art not gone!

Not gone! yes, gono to God, who gave theo,
A liltli) jewel In thy Father's casket; acherubflngcl r

BusiJo Ilin throna on high!
The (lower Which seemed lo droop beneath the hand o

Bcath • . . • . ..
Is blooming now In Paradise!. oh! dry those tears,

. -.; ——.- And hush that mourning nigh! . • .-

Tho lillJe band.is brotevnow on-Earlh
liey who loved her, mourn her Ions; the youngee
and the tchderost—

. And oh!, they loved her, xvoll!
But could'y6u see that tinning tlirorig'.ihrHedvcn—
And uitr-own-'.'loved and lost" is mere—hur sons

longer heard on Eurth,
- Thi Heavenly anthem's B^ellb.!

Mlrflbcan»8 Enlojry on rrnnklln.
The follbwlng are the torrtia IA which the De-

mosthenes of tho French Revolution speaks of
ur venerated franklin:
On tho morning after tho Intelligence of the

oath of Franklin reached Paris, when the An-
cmbly was convened, Mirabeau rose and spoke
s follows:

' • F R A N K L I N is DnAnl The genius that freed
.merica, and poured'a flood of light over Europe,
as returned to the bosom of the Divinity. The
ago whom two worlds claim as their own,'the
n:m for whom the history of sciences and the hls-
ory' of empires contend with each other, held,
vlihout doubt, a high rank in the human'race.—
Voo long have political cabinets taken formal note
if the death of those who were great, only in the
uneral panegyrics. Too-long has the etiquette
f courts prescribed hypocritical motirning. , Na-
Ions should wear mourning only for their bcne-
uctors. The representatives of nations should
ommcnd to their homage hone but the heroes of
uimanity. The Congress has ordered through-
iut the United States u mourning for one month
or the death of Franklin j arid at this moment,

America, is paying this tribute1 of veneration and
rratitu'de to one of the fathers of her Constitution.

Antiquity would have raised altars to the mighty
[onius who, to tho advantage of mankind—com-
uuaing in his mind the-heavens and tho earth—
cas able to restrain alike thunderbolts and tyrants.
Ouropc, enlightened and free. Owes at least a to-
on of remembrance and regret .to one of the
rreatest men who has over been engaged in the
ervice of philosophy and liberty. I propose that
L bo decreed, that the National .Assembly, during
hree days, shall wear mourning for Benjamin

Franklin." . .
'Personal Beauty. ,•

Wo. have all heard, perha'ps a thousand times,
hat.t'.' there ia no accounting for taste," and we
lave all perhaps heard a great number of cant
sayings, the point of which is, that, in the ostima-
,ion of personal beauty, there is as great a varie-
y of Opinions, as there are opinions formed.—
jireat, however, and unlimitable as is this diversl-
y. of taste, or judgment, i personal beauty, wher-

ever it raay*exist; is limited to four simple heads
—color,, form, expression, and grace. Colors
)lcasG by contrast; and it is in the face that they
ire more diversified and exposed. The reason
why they please, arises less from their natural
liveliness, and their being -properly blended, than
from the idea they present to tlio mind of the per-
fect health of the object. Thebdaiity of mind in'
eludes the symmetry of tho. whole'body, even to'
the turn of the 'eye-brow, or graceful flow of the
hair. Hence an union and harmony of all parts
of the body is the general cause of beauty; and
while tlie peculiar beauty of the female form is
delicacy and softness, that of the male is apparent
strength' or agility. :; :•'."'

Expression is tlio clKct of t/ic passfons on the
muscles of the human countenance, and the dif-
ferent gestures. The finest union of passions is a
just mixture' of modesty and sensibility. ' Grace
is the'noblest part of beauty. The mouth is the
chief seat,of grace, • as, the expressive' beauty of
the passions is principally in the eyes. There is
no grace .without motion-, nor can impropriety-ibe
United with grace. Lord Bacon says, "In beauty,
.hat-of favor is more than that of color; and
that of gracious and decent motion, more than

Orators of the Diiy. .
i. .(JBISWOLD, in a late number of th<

National Intelligencer, in an interesting commu
nicatlon, thus notices .some of the great Amcricui
Orators of tho.'day:

"Of the:great orators of the latter day—o
WEBSTER, CLAV, CALKOUN, and others wo have
the means of forming a more accurate judgment
Their works..belong to bur standard literature;;—
They are thoroughly .'imbued With Iho Nalioiia
spirit. They glow with the feelings of the poo
pie. They could liavo'been produced bnly in
America, . ' ' ,

DANIEL .WEBSTER! has written hieI name in our
history.' Ho has graven it immediately on the
rocks of our hills. He has associated it in eome
way with alt that.is grand and peculiar about us
VVhateyermay be the effects of Time upon bii
reputation as a.politician, unleBs'lho world r'etun
to barbarism, it cannot destroy his fame as an at)
tlior. .If I'wore to compare him to any foreigner
it would be to Burke. But he is a far grcate
man,than the Irish Colossus. His genuine i
more universal. . He is more, chaste. His learn
ing ia more varipus and profound.' :The litora
ture of tho langungo has no more splendid -Rheto
ric or faultless logic. Born almost contemppra
nepusly with, the nation, he-has grown with it
growth, strengtlienedi-with its/strength, and be
come an impersonation of its character—such an
impersonation as we proudly point to when we re
member we aro Americans. .:

The dietinguishing characterietib of the speech
CH of HKKIIY CLAY is an eminent practicalness
They, are not imaffinativp, nor poetical, nor im
passioned. . They Tack tho solidity, .compactneF
and inherent force of WEBSTER, the philosophii
generalization of CALHOUN: \V'IIIGHT is more in
geriious, PnESTON is more graceful and fervid, an
CIIOATE more brilliant and classically ornate,'.—
¥otHhcre is an llna^l•cted-car^lest^esp^o^c6nver
satiop, a profound heartiness of purpose, a fran
and perfect ingenuousness, u manly good Ecnse
exhibited in the works of this great statesman
which commend, thern to the readers nndersiand
ing aiid approval. . Although the manner of the
orator adds force and significance to the matter
EO that his speeches should be heard to be trill
estimated, they are found to bear value in th
closet not possessed by the productions of many
who have enjoyed the 'highest eminence in th
Senate, the forum'and 'the world of letters.

Mr. CALHOVK is another author.of the very
highest rank, and his works, though in many re
npects very different froni those ol the great ore
tors I have mentioned, are,scarcely less peculia
and -national.. It has been top much the habit to
consider him only as a politician. HU claims a
a literary man have been almost overlooked. N
one has. more skill as a dialectician. His sentcn
tiouR and close diction, his remarkable power o
analysis, his simplicity and dignity—his doctrinen
and all tlie elements of tho power with which the'
are maintained—will secure (or his production
a permanent place in the World's consideration

My limits will not permit metQ attemptparticu
lar analysis of their characteristics, butin concltu
ing this part of my subject, I may point to Jon
Owner APAMS as altogether one of the most re
m.arkable men of this country, in whose volumn
ous antl various works there is not only nurke
nationality, but a wisdom which astohiancs by it
univpreolity and profoundness; to KDWAHD E\
EBETT as an orator of the most comprehensiv
learning, elegant and noblest spirit; to UUFU
CIIOATE, as the finest of our senatorial rhetori
cians; to the brilliant r»ESTON and many others
whose speeches, like those to which, I have before
directed alte,ntion,.when their histories as parti
zans are forgotten, will ho regarded «s portion
of the classical literature of the United States—n
to be ranked among Iho finest works of their kirn
produced in the most highly cultivated nations o
ancient or modern times.

©Ijcfimrioitel
That'* Hlgljt

A fomtilo correspondent of tnd Albany Argnoluif ArgOB
le, and •determined to retaliate upon Mr. Caudle, And «ih

pose some of the Vetnttiet on tho other side. - Hero
ia her first chapter, and well }t,is recorded:
".Mr, Qrump rrtunw/rom ajovrtuy--ffinoifr

mteti him al the front door."
EH! SosAK—You are here. All mill rap.'

ff?i mVh?t!
J
C1Vldfc

1.
n,sicU with tho metweli?,Little Tom had a.bad fall? Well, ICs alwaytfn

I think. A mart need not expect to set foot in
his own JIOUEC, without being greeted with evil
tidings. Don't ke.en me here m the draft. •', Tvo
a shocking cpjd., Want egodnutiing. Snppo«9
I cWe get it now, since children all under tho
weather. They will bo attended to ho doubt,'
whatever becomes of mo. Give mo some tea,u
soon as you can, with a littlo toast, Susan, not too
brown, remember, but just my mother's tout (if
you can,) with 'ai pickled oyster or two, after my
journey. Mind tho lea ia hot. No slops forme.
Will I see the .children ? Not Now: After I've
had my tea. Cau't bear anything more at pre-
sent. Heigh ho 1 ' A bachelor leads an easy life.'
Pitty ona can't know when they're .well off.. Tea
hotready yet 7 - rWell, heaven grant me.'patience 1,
It was never so at my mother's before I was noos-
ed. She had always a nice oyster pie or something,
of that sort; if one come home unexpectedly, or
brought a friend to dinner. What do you say 7—•
1 desired you to economise as closely us possible,'
on account of that heavy endorsement that is like-
ly to ruin me 7 If I did, economy is one thing,
and meanness another, and saving about your
useless trumpery, is a differentmatter frqni starv-
ing a man in his own house. There,how! tears,'
I declare 1 Well, its alvyays so-r-I can't >8ajr a
kind word by way of advice (which heaven knows
every- one needs) bu| you must fall to weefting^-
Pm thankful that I'm a patient man—that I can't
be disturbed by trifles, no, nor • by great oventa
either. Had that been possible,! should have been
a dead man long ago. 'Then you -might have cried;
indeed, for you would have been lelt a lonely wid-

Lhat of tavor.
judgment. .

There- is much wisdom in .his

A DECEASED WIFE:— Weld, of the' Saturday
Post, thus eloquently mid touchingly alludes to
the recent decease of Mrs. W : v

" Pardon us, then, if there be any short-coming
dr palpable error in our labors.- Think of the
head weary with long ivatchings— the heart sick
with loneliness— the right hand weak'in the ab-
sence of the support which it received from the
dearest of friends and counsellors- from the earli-
est manhood. Think of the vacant chair, to the
occiipaht of which— 'now in thq silent grave— tho
writer had many years been in the pleasant habit
of referring his dilemmas for so'lutlbn— his di/Ticulr
tics for enlightenment — his course for approval j
and, in nearly twenty years, jt is hla honest tribute
to say, that he never (lid wrong when ha followed
her council; .while her entreaties 'when he was
obstinate, and her tears when he persisted in con-
tumacy, have often checked him in folly or won
'him' from ill-advised purposes;. , • -..,, . - . . ' '

" She is in Heaven: The sunlight Which had
so long shbne -upon our path, is veiled but for a
season, to shine — and wo trust upon us— ;in the
glory of the Redeemer, when earthly sorrows
shall .seem but as the inconveniences of a brief
journey, happily terminated in the haven of rest.
Her whole memory is delightful; though tho de-
privation of her presence, and the loss, to her
children, be a terrible calamity; and the hope of
everlasting life, which found utterance in the last
syllables which she articulated,, consoles her
friends, as in their thanksgivings to Him who
gave and who has taken away, they bless Him
lor those who have
faith and fear."

departed this life in His

SERIOUS REFLECTIONS.—When I loot, says
Addison, upon Ihe tombs of fhe creat, every cmo-'
tion of envy dies within me. When I read the
epitaphs of the beautiful,, every ordinate desire
goeroufc—Wheirl meet with the gricfof parents
upon a tomb-stone, my heart melts With tompae-
sion. When I see the Ipmbs of parents them-
selves, I cpnsider.tho vanity of grieving for those
whom we must quickly follow. When I see kings
lying by those whor deposed .Ihem—when I con-
sider rival wits placed sidb by side, or, the holy
men llml divided Ihe world by their contcsla arid
disputes, I reflect with sorrow and astonishment
on the little competitions and debatesjif mankind.
When I read the, several dates of trio iqmhs of
some that died yesterday, and some, six hundred
years ago, I consider that great day, when We shall
allot us be cotomporarieB, and make our appear-
ance together! .

THE TRUE' DOCTRINE—A friend ihus eloquent
ly Bpeaksij'.'Tho doclriniCiB this—if a man Imsj
ten cents'ih'his pocket, ajJoowesno man anything
he is rich—yes, rich .'—far above those who, with
all the externals of wealth and pomp and hollow-
hearted fashion, are in reality poof in PurS8> Poor

in heart, and poor in pleasure. /"**• M a,m.an

IncrcaBos In dollars, he decreases in the capability,
of enjoying this life.. And I hold it true ihat the
world was made to i* enjoyed, and Iha* daily—
hourly-every minute. I would not give a lig for
such pleasure as spring? alone from weal li. A
man must hava it in him. There is " no blood in
a turnii)"—but there is life in a dry pebble to the
man tlmt can «ee il. There is fire in a flint—and
power in a drop of water if you will only take
pains to bring it out. It is the internals that make
tho man—not the, externals."

There is ho mistake about the matter, Doctor;
•but man is so perverse that he will tread upon the.
-pebble and give hie whole heart to gold.

VSSTEBH EXPRESSION.—They have queer modes
of expression "out West." . A lover calls his mis-
tress a jowsharp of delight and a healing plaster
for pain in the brenst- A dealer in shell-fish ad-
vertises that his oysters are as fresh as a ypung
man just out of ihe country, and will go down as
olick as Goliah when killed by a sling.

thought
fasten Tea ready yott say 7 Well 1:11;Bee if,
you have anything fit to eat, and you cap stay in
the room in case anything should be wanted.. It
would he a wonder indeed if nothing was forgot-
ten. .; . ".''., . , ,',•',; , . 1 . , v ,

Mr. Grurrip Beata lilmself at the table, and after . ,
swallowing a-plato full of buttered toast, four dozen
pickled oystorsj and sixteen cups of tea, falls asleep
in his chair, to the great relief of his wife, who
quietly glides up stairs to her sick children.

In A PREDICAMENT.—'Hallow Jem, how arei
you?' inquired a young ;man, of a friend'whom
ho.had called upon, and found confined to-|»l«
chamber;

'I'm not well!1 .' . ' , ; ..•••: •... f
'.Not well! wliat's the matter with you ?
1 I'm, in a1 predicament.1 •. ,,. . , • .',.„,
1 In' a predicameijt! How Jo yon. make that

'Thavo not paid my board these six weeks.*
,'Is that all 1 why my dear fellow yon.don't

pretend to say that is the cause of your ill-
ness?' • •.. ' ' ' ,.,. . :- ' . . - , . . , . ,M\ ,,

.'Yes, but I do! They jwbn'l; allow me to go
away till I, pay my board, and they won'f'al-
low me to eat till I settle up.'., . . . .. • .

His friend picked up his hat arid remarked
he must be gone.

-, PKETTr GOOD.—A correspondent of .tlie Inde-'
pendent Monitor, (Tuspaloosa.) who lately visited
Washington City, bbjects to th? nydity'ol^the.In-
dian ^irlin Persico'B group, representing the land-
ing of Columbus. • . ... ,r. .. .,!,:•<. ,.,,. ... i

This reminds us (says the State Journal and
Flag,) of the old.maid, who, after,reading the ac-
count of the'-gallant reBcne, of Miss Onslow', from!
the wreck of the Pulaski, by a Mr. Ridge,' to whom
she was afterwards married, and.brought i.tor-
tqne of $200,000, that MisslOnsloW/Jiigbt^be
very.pre,tty and a great heiress, but for liar own
part, she had rather be drowned any time than be
saved by sitting alone on a piece ot a wreck,'with,
a young^man in hef nightgown /..[Very much jlke[
the Monitor's critic was tho bashful young man
who lately took Ebme ladies to Bee Power's beau-
ful statue of our first mother. , Seeing her Btand-
ing as large as life, and twice as natural, he blush- r
ed immediately, and'turning to the ladies, said
hastily: <'-We've called too early. She la not
dressed yet.. Let's evacuate!"; . . . . ,

:• GpbsiKO APPEAI, TpjA.JrjBT.-^-"Gentlemeri
of the jury : 0o,you .believe that my client is so
deetitute of the common principles of humanity^-
so full of,the log of human nature—so wrapped pp
in the moral insensibilities ofhis being, as delib-
eratfly to pick up a/a/er and throw it at the hi-
sal protuberance of the, prosec.ntor?. ^NoJ'not
while yon :can diacerri a star in the northerh sky-
while the waters of.the.OhiO.toll—and the race of
bufliiloes nestle on the Rocky mountain^ this im-
mutable truth will remain', that my client is a gen-
lleman, later'or no tater." ., . .. ..

A Goon ONE.—tioon after the. war of Ifllfl^
an American vessel with' a crew of green Yan-
kees, moored at St. Qatharfne's dock in London.
One of the Yank'ccB pitched into a large ,Wa're-
houfe, and "the'' proprietor, presuming frpm his!
appearance that he was a green one, accosted
him':* . • .. . . . . . . . . .; .' . .,'
. "Fr-ffiri-ricnd, ca cuh you t-t .tell mini."*—
Here hie stuttering stopned his. speech, and his
book-keeper advanced to his assistance, saying:

'-.- "Ho was going to ask you if you knew why
Balaam's ass spoke." •: - . ' ; ' - , . . ' ', •

" Wall, I gueM I du," replied Jonathan: " I
guess Balaam was a stuttering man and cbuld'nt
speak, EO his ass spoke for him!"

i.'—Many years ago, hot far off/ii certain
was called lo jail to liber|tft (.Worthless

debtor, by receiving his oath that he Was not worth
fiv? dollars. - . '•' ; : ' ' ' J - • .
. ' Well, Johnny," said the justice, as bo entered,

"pan you swear that you (ure not worth five dol-
lars, and never will bo ?"'

" Why," answered the other, rather chagrined
al tho question, •" I can • swear that 1 am not worth
that amount lit present." , ,

"Well, .well," returned the justice, "I cart
swear to the rest; so step forward Johnny."

MAN.—Man is an odd genius—made up of all
kjnda ot materials. He is grave to-day and,S»y
to-rnorro\V—in the suda of aeepondency this mo-
ment, and the ifext sailing on Uift car of hope.—.
N6w passion rules him—anon, anon, a child is
leading him, Ia»t month he raado hit fortune,;

•A.od will lose it the next. Is not nun a queer
Compound 1 An odd old gealua thuu wfioes tbo
creature:

" At ten,» child, at twpoty, V
At ihirty, ttme.if ever;
At forty, wM tit. ilfty, rift:
At «lxty, good, or novcr," •



Spirit of

Friday Morning, October 17,1845.
Kr 0oe tho news by tho Great Britain under the 1'iwt

cript hood on the opposite pnjf-

" The Administration lias Errotl."
This chitrgt? originates with tho Philadelphia

Sentinel, a pnpor tliat;has been on nil sides of the
political ch'essboard during the last ton years.—
Thfl National Intelligencer and the Whig press o
the country, seize upon its article, and give it a
the " muttering of distant thunder," &c. &c—
Tho " Union" Very ably exposes the entire ground
lessness of tho accusation that Mr. Polk shoulc
give offence, wilfully, to all tho prominent lender
of tho Democratic party, and proves that tho vcr
breadth and extent of-the sweeping charge is th
best and sufficient refutation of its whole position
Can it bo for one moment imagined, (continues
the Union,) that President Polk has bcon uiijusi
to every section of the great party .which placet;
him in.power 7 In what interest, and to what
end, could any admiuistrntion out of Bedlam'bc-
'take itself to the unfortunate and desperate work
of throwing overboard, in succession, and by pla-
toons, all the very men who, under their respec-
tive local leaders, come up nobly „ into the great
democratic line, and did manful battle there until
the victory was won I Be it observed, the charge
is not that one section of the democratic parly in
the country has been sacrificed (o another scction'i
That charge, however unjust, would nt least be

' intelligible. But the charge is, that all the .va-
rious sections of the party have been sacrificed
together. Sacrificed! To whom, or to what, or
for what, has such a sacrifice boon made ? Why,
the Van Buren men, and the Dallas men, and the
Calhotm men, and the Cass men—were they not
the very men who came together on a common
platform of principle in the Baltimore convention,
and resolved to be, in the phrase of our opponents,
Polk men, but in our phrase, the men of the greal
and victorious democratic cause of the country ?
If all these men have been maltreated, then .the
democratic cause has been betrayed; lias it been
•so betrayed 1 In regard to What measure or what
principle of the democratic party has the adminis-
tration flinched, or shown any signs of flinching ?
Is it the'Texan question 1 or the Oregon question 1
or the tariff question ? or the question of the keep-
ing of the public moneys ? or the question of a
Bocond presidential term? or any other question
which was enumerated as part, of the Baltimore
platform of principle.? We refer the country,
with the utmost confidence, for an answer to eve-
ry line that has been written officially, arid to eve-
ry act which bos been done officially by the ad-
ministration, as well as to what we have our-
selves written on the subject, on due advisement,
in the columns of the " Union."

» * ' * * * * '. * . *
Let as ask, over and over again, what interest

Mr. Polk has in propitiating one portion of the
democratic party, or in offending another ? He
is indebted to them, all for his election. He looks
to them all for the prosperity of his administration.
Upon the firm union of the bundle of arrows de-
pend his strength and his success. It is his own
solid interest, as it is his fervent desire, to keep
the great republican phalanx united. From all
collectively he received the power which he wields;

, and, with the assistance of all, he will be enabled
to band over that .power to.his republican suc-
cessor, when, at the end of his four years, he re-
tires to the shades of private life, to repose upon
the rerninisccnces of the past, and to anticipate
the glories of the future. •

Out of their own mouths ore they condemned.
' The Whig press are constant in their efforts to

brood dissension with the different geographical
divisions of the Democratic party. They put forth
some of the most silly and utterly ridiculous
charges against tho Administration, that aa.no
men were ever guilty of. If Air. Polk appoints a
Calhoun man to office, it IB adduced as evidence
that he is for Free Trade, and the North is called
upon to desert him. • If he appoint a Van Buron

- man, good evidence this, that lie is deserting the
South, and truckling for Northern support.

In the Free Press of yesterday, we find the fol-
lowing paragraphs, one pronouncing the other
false. In the one case, because Gen. Saunders
lias not been appointed to office, the Administra-
tion is charged with base ingratitude, and in the
other, because it is intimated that he will be, it ia
set down as a reward for partisan service. If in-
telligent men of all parlies are not disgusted with

.. such fluff, we are greatly- mistaken in the esti-i
mate we place upon.their discernment. These
astonishing speculations, it may be unnecessary
to" say, are on a par with all the other grave, ac-
cusations against the President,'his Cabinet and

'the "Organ."

" f-hVfftHiTTn~»50 nml^J.
With what consistency the Whigs, of Virginia

can support the Tari/Tbill of. '48, may bo interred
by tho following from tho Address of the Central
;Gommitlee nf Richmond in 1839. If we mielako
not, thb Senior Editor of tho " Frea^resd," tis
well ns Mr.'Tolor of tho Lynchburg Virginian
worn signors, if not authors, of that memorable
Address. Then, the tariff, it was considered
"was settled by the terms of the Compromise
Act," because tho ''stability of our manufacturing
establishments enabled.Mem to maintain acompe
tition with foreign fabrics without n resort to thii
extraneous support, which is far from being de-
sired, oven were it any longer isscntiat I! ! "

Verily, " Consistency is a jewel." >
" All idea of chartering a National Bank has

been relinquished by ita former most <mnguino ad-
vocates^ as unnecessary and inexpedient in the
present, and probably in the future monetary con-
dition of the country; the necessity, of Internal
Improvements -l)y 'the General Government has
beon entirely superseded by tho energetic applica-
tion of the resources ol the ncvorol States to that
object; anil llio TARIFF is Fettled by tho terms
of the Compromise net of 1833, unless it shall be
revived Tor political inirnosos l)y those who afreet
to dread the ro-reiablislmient of high protective
duties. Thiwfr duties, indeed, aro no longer ne-
cessary, the ttabitily of our manufacturing cstab-
ttshmrtits enabling them to maintain a competition
with foreign fabrics without a resort to this exlra-
jieuns support—a support which, fluctuating with
lit1 alternate rise and fall of prices, is fur from bo-
ng desired, even were it any longer essential; for,

with that branch of national industry, as with every
other, stability of legislation is far more important
than temporary advantages, of which they,may,
when leaf t expected, and when their withdrawal
would operate moat disastrously, bo deprived by
the result of an annual election."

Georgia Election.
An Extra from th0 Millcdgoville Southern Re-

corder (Whig)-of Thursday night, after giving re-
turns from-fifty.counties,-says ;• • - . . . . .

'Sufficient returns, have been received to ren-
Icr it almost certain that Gov. Crawford (VV.)has
icen1 re-elected by n considerable majority—pro-
mbly from a thousand to fifteen hundred. The
Legislature on joint ballot, likewise, we believe
ias beon secured to the Whigs, beyond doubt.—
The whig9 have the Representative branch, and
"overnor, the only doubt at present is in regard
to the Senate. It is altogether probable,- from
iresent appearances, that the Democrats may
rnrry a small majority in this branch of the Legis-
lature."- • ' • • • ' " : . " •

The Richmond Enquirer concedes the re-elec-
tion of Crawford, and says we cheerfully allow to
the Whigs this little crumb of comfort in the midst
of their unparalleled disasters. But, at the same
time, we protest against any attempt, on their part,
to use it as evidence of the triumph of Whig prin
ciples. The Democrats endeavored to make the
late election in Georgia a test of political princi-
ples— but the Whigs utterly rejected such a test.
They contended, that the.only question involved
was the administration of State Affairs, and they
sedulously excluded the discussion of Federal pol-
itics. Upon no reason, therefore, can the late
contest he regarded as condemning the principles
of the. Democratic, party, or the action of the Pres-
ident and Cabinet in preparing to carry out those
m'uciples. No qne will doubt, that on the Tariff!

Texas', &c., Georgia, is firmly resolved to sustain
he a'dmfni'strati'on in introducing-t/ifl- reforms and

modifications of oppressive laws, demanded by the
pie last November. '

Complaints of South
Carolina.

'A Charleston corres-
pondent of the U. Stales
Journal complains of the
manner in which Mr.
Pork has dispensed' hit
patronage. ,Amongother
things he skys : ." I re
grot to find that (lie an
tliPtof (he two-thirds roa

- Polk, has scarcely been
alluded to by the organ.
although a statesman of
acknowledged ability —
Gen..8aunaers, of North
Carolina/ (the State of
Mr. Folk's nativity,) in,
aa you • are aware, the
person I 'speak of. In
this state wo have testet

• r the 'truth of Sancho's
wiseremarkti.tliat 'bless-
ed are those that expect
nothing, for limy wilt nol
be disappointed.' "

-Rewarded at Last.
The Fayettville North

,'arolinian says* they
lave it from"good author-.
ty that Gen. Romuloiis
Al. Saundcra has been
appointed Minmter toj
Spain, and 'that he will:
leave tiiis country early
in the Spring.
t It.-will'lie- recoJJsctei
lliatlf was thToiigh Gen.
Saunders' motion that
the two thirds resolution
was adopted in the Balti-
more Locufuco Conven-
tion, ! by which menus
Mr. I'olk obtained the
nomination.

The Convention Question.
The able editor of the Martinsburg Gazette in

oing yeoman's service in behalf of a Convention.
In his last paper lie thus refers tp the onward pro-
gress of the Reform movement:
. The Prospect Brightenssr-'Fke '- whole State
seems to be in motion upon the subject of calling
a Convention. ' The VVest and _tlie Valley are
unpnitnou's in favor ;of it, and we 'are rejoiced to
find that a. number of the Eastern Cpunties, actu-
ated by a more liberal and worthy spirit than the
Counties of Amelia., Charlotte aijd JNottowayj are
coming forward to, sustain Constitutional Reform.
That is rightr-our Eastern friends need have no
fear about the Slave population — the friends of
Reform are not aiming nt their undue taxation —
we care not for that— such a consideration forms
no part of our plans. We do not wish to meddle
with the slave property of Eastern Virginia— we
of the Valley have as great a stake almost in that
particular as our brethren over the Ridge— but at
he same time we wish: to strike ofTthe chains and
oilers which now bind down the. souls and bodies

of hundreds of the frco white citizens of Virginia,
and abolish a Constitution which, in violation ant
mockery of. every principle of Republicanism, de
nies to the mthe privilege of a voice in the afi'aira
of Government. Berkeley will speak out in No-
vember as becomes her sons. , ,

A Convention Meeting
Is called in Berkley county, fpr the secom

Monday in November next. Let 'those counties
in which meetings have not yot been held, do like-
wise. All friends of a convention should push for-
ward the movement, as the time between this, and
the meeting of the Legislature is short What-
ever is to be done should be done quickly.

03* The Abolitionists of Massachusetts have
nominated Samuel S. Sewell as their candidate for
Governor, and Eljhu Burritt, the ' Learned Black-
smith,1 for Lieutenant Governor. '

S3" John Logan has been sentenced -to three
years' imprisonment in the Virginia Penitentiary
by the Superior Court pf Hardy county, for en-
deavoring ' CT entice a slave to abscond from his

. A Homo Miirlvi:!.
When the Tariff Hill of"'4i| was/passed, -our

• farmer* Tyero't'pld Jhey would then 'have a Homo
market of their own They were then to be re-
lieved of a dependency on England for a Biilu of
their produce, and its rise itnd fall to bo regulated
ly every foreign arrival. Has this state of things
arrived ? ' l» there not yet-a dependence on ,Eng.
land for a sale of our breadstuff, and iu prjce
regulated by the demand abroad? Tho experi
cnce of the lavt month Will enable every farmer
to answer this question to his. own eatiufaction.

One of two things is certain. We'must'have
a market abroad fpr pur surplus produce, or, as
we heard an intelligent friend auggest a few days
ago, the operatives at llio. North nave not eat BO
much an was itiiticipated when tho Tariff'Bill o
'.43 won passed, \Vhich.|iosition is tin; true one'
Will BOUW of the advocates for a hi^'h TuriA'ant
Uoino,market -jjvo u« un uuuwvt'i

O" A regular lino pf packets lids been' organized
in New York to run between that place and Gal-
veBion, in Texas. •

MynnEit. — John Perry was, committed to jail
in this place on Thursday last on an indictment
for the murder of Thomas Keen.

The deceased, as also tho prisoner, we believe
are citizens of Loudoun county ; and the former
we learned, was a man of family. The melan-
choly event occurred on Wednesday, at a quarter
race course, in the upper mid of this county, and
proceeded from a trivial quarrel which produced
a fight between the two. The deceased received,
wo understood, three thrusts from the knifn pf tho
prisoner,. two in the throi.t, and one in the breast
which pierced his heart.— Warrenton Flagnf'QQ.

' TJio physicians at Rio havo decided that the
health of lion. A. II. Everett is too bad for him to
proceed on his Chinese. mi««ion, and he will return
to his country immediately*!

TCN.NE.WKI-: l,i;c; LSI. ATI/ID:. — The legislature ol
Tennessee met on the Gth inst, ut Nashville. In
the House J. Bunch, Esq., was elected speaker on
the Gth ballot. The Senate balloted two days un-
successfully for a presiding officer, and after bal<
luiinjj the lUUth time adjourned.

The Wetumpka Whig says that during the late
religious revivals at Montgomery and Wetumpka,
the Hon. James E. Belter, ox-;neinber of Con.
gress, tho Hon. Wm. L. Vancoy, Representative
of tho 3d Congreuional District, and Sampson
W. Harris, Slate Senator for Coosaand AugUBta,
were among the number of those who mailo pro-
fwaitrn of religion.

itoilnciion of Fare.
Wo find by the Baltimore papers, that the wlsli

of our corrcnpondpnl as to the reduction of Faro
on tho Baltimore & Ohio Rail-Road is likely to bo
gratified. Tho Patriot, in noticing a meeting pf
thd Board pfDiroctors lost week, says:—Tho sub-
ject of a reduction of fare between Baltimore and
Cumberland, nnd the Intermediate places, came
up for consideration and was referred to a commit-
tee, which, the public will be glad to learn, there
iagood reason to believe, will report favorably up-
on the measure. At this meeting a dividend ol
throe dollars per share, being S per cent on tho
whole capital 'stock, was declared for the past
year, payable on the first of November next; leav-
ing a liberal surplus to be added to the contingent
fund. A dividend was also declared on the Wash-
ington Branch of three per cent for the last si.v
months, payable also on the first of November
next. ,

Do you want to buy Cheap I
Then purchase pf those who advertise. • It is

an established axiom in business affairs, tllat the
ncroased custom attracted by advertising, enables

the dealer resorting to this to vend his wares on
cheaper terms than Is possible for those who do
not advertise their goods. The limited sale's ol
the merchant w|io begins business without noti-
fying the public what he has to sell, forces him
to a higher system of charges td pay hisexponse?.

Notice to Delinquents.
The Delinquent List in the Parish Levy for the

year 1844, for Jefferson County, will bo published
in the papers of next week, and we are requested
to give notice to all concerned as to'tho propriety
of paying their several duos between now tuid
that time. , i . ' • •

ISarlv in the Field.
The Martinsburg Gazette gives notice 6f its in-

tention••" Mr. Clay aside," to hoist .the names of
THOMAS ConwiN. of Ohio for, President, and
JAMES C. JONES of Tennessee for Vice'President.

HAIIIHONY IN ME CABINET. — Tho Washing-
ton Union, in reference to the many reports to the
contrary which have been embodied by tho letter
writers for the press, asserts most positively, round-
ly and unequivocally, that there are np " dissoh-
tions" in trie-Cabinet, and not'ofoe pf the secreta^
rics in " ill odor" witlr hisxolleagues.

A COMPLIMENT riibiil Tiis LADIES. — The Rev.
Septimus Tustori. has received a beautiful certifl-
cate,- by .which ho is constituted "a director for
life. of the American Bible Society;" by the pay-
ment of one hundred anil fifty .dollars by the Female
Bible Society of Georgetown.

ID" The Academy attached tp the Roman Cath-
olic Sisterhood in Frederick, Md. was consumed
by fire on Wednesday night last. . The orphans
and sisters were compelled to malte a precipitate
flight, without saving any thing from the burning
building. The loss is covered by insurance. It
is hot known how the fire originated. '

WATKINS, Esq., Assistant Editbro
the Memphis Appeal, and son of Col, Joseph -W
kins, formerly ef Virginia, died in the city of Me
phis on the 2d inst., in the 27th year of his age

. ItJ-At the Mnntoipail 'filectfditfif Baltimore
Wednesday week, the Democrats elected 7 me
iers of the first branch of the City Council, ant
fte Whigs 3; and of the second branch 9 Dem
cratsand 1 Whig elected. Whigism and Nati
sm have scarcely a foot-hold now in the Mon

HfehtalCity. .

. IN MoNTn^AtY— On th~e 4
!nst., a fire'broke out in Montreal, which dostro
ed nearly one hundred houses. .Two were blovv
up and several were pulled down, to stop t
spread of the fire. . - - The fire originated iii a bull
ing in Queen street. Many of the buildings we
not very valuable.

SOARCITV OF ConN — Such has been the failun
of tho corn crop in thp .upper districts of Sou
Carolina, that conventions have been held and r
solutions adopted to apply to the legislature o f t ]
Htalc for aid in purchuBing food. •

THE PiTTsntwo FACTOR'T GIRLS.— The gir
are still hanging out, and so are the mannfactu
ers. The former held a meetingjn Alleglmny.p
Thursday ni^ht, at which several speeches wer
made. Public feeling; says the Chronicle, is mos
intensely exhibited in Alleghany upon the siibjec
pf the late disturbances. Uncertainty as to th
course which matters will ultimately take, ant
sonjccturing doubt as,td the maintenance of pub-
lic order, combine to render the " strike" tho pre
vailing, if not :tho only topic of conversation.

The N. Y. Herald predicts that wo are soon to
liavean era of speculation notsurpassed by thato
1835 and '6. It says " the banks throughout the
sonntry aro increasing their circulation and cred
its to an extraordinary extent."

Tiiere have been ;exported from St. Louis since
tho 1st January last twelve million pounds of pork
and bacon. Last winter 18,000 hogs were slaugh-
tered there — an increase of several thousand over
the preceding season. One establishment alone
cutnp.of Ibis number, 10,000 hogs.

An iMrORTAwr Rpiottj — The VVashington
Union gives the following aa an extract of a letter
from New York: —

"A rumor lias reached, mo through a highly re-
spectable channel, that the territories .of Califor-
nia are about to establish an independent republic,
in which they are to be supported by England and
other govortimonts. - This information cuifne'
cret ; yet, being under no restraint, and knowing
the importance nf the intelligence, if into, und un-
known to our government, I take the liberty of
imparting it to you, that you may make such UEO
of it as yon may think proper."

We lay it. before our readers, without vouch-
ing for tho truth of the statement. We arc not ad-
vised that our government has received any infor-
mation to confirm or contradict ft,— Union.

DR. BOUOJITON.— The Whitehall Democrat,
noticing the arrival there of Big Thunder, on his
way to Clinton county, says ' ho conversed freely'
did not deny his criminality, but insisted ' that lie
acted an honorable part,' and that in what he had
done he had ' represented 200.QOO honorable men."
His courage, however, failed him, we understand,
when he reached tho prison, and he gave way to
deep dejection, despondency and tears."

Aim-Rum TKJ.AI.S.— A slip from thcr office of
tho Delaware County Express, dated Marie, Satur-
day evening, gives information that ' Edward
O'Connor ami John Van Steenberg have been
condemned to bo hung ; Daniel W. ftqtilrcs, Mo-
SCH Karli', Daniel Northrop and Zefa Preston to
imprisonment for life, and over twenty others to
shorter luriii.s, iu tho state prison.

THE _COTTOK Cncnv— Gon. Josso Speight, of
Mississippi, a cotton phnter of much experience,
ah/en It as his opinion, in a communication to tho
Columbus Democrat, that the present cotton crop
will not much exceed 2,000,000 balon. He writes
the communica(iop from having seen In (be Alba-
ny Argus a statement to tho effect that the crop
woul<) prove a heavy one, amounting to a, 600,000
bales, and intimate* that the Argua is influenced
by " manifest misrepresentation, or tiio grossest
fgnoroocf," iu i(a article.

PennnylvnnlA JRInclion.
An election took plnco in, ihw Stftto on Turatdny for

mcmbonof the Legislature and vnrlotn County anlcen.
Wo have no newi nave from Philadelphia, and the Dln-
trlru adjacent. The Penniylvanliin eajrt s-̂  -

" Tho Demount* have elected county treiuurer, conn-
tj- commlmlonet, auditor, recorder, reguter, elerka of iho
courts of Quarter Bcnslonn, of the Orphan's Court, pro-
llionolary of the Dimrict Court*, Scnntora, memboni of
the Itoiwe of Representatives—eommistioners of the dl
trleu of Northern Lilioriles, Mofamenslng, nud wo dope
for Spring Garden; ond htive lost Sofllhwork and Ken
slngton, or rather the Native* havn held them. In th
city t l iu Whig* hitva been successful."

O'Ronrke, the .PugiUst. .
The body of O'Rourke, (he pugilist, concern

ing \Vhose mysterious disappearance we copied a
paragraph from " Life at the Springs," has been
discovered about a mile and a half from his own
bouse. When found, tho body was perfectly na
ked, with a gun-shot wound in the breast,.and a
deep wound in the back part of the neck, as if In
flicled with an axe. The party in search of him
found a piece of an old wood-drag with blood spots
on it, and on following the. trail tnoy came to some
newly turned earth, under which was found O'-
Rourko'8 horse 'which had been shot; tho pil
was not deep, enough, and-the horse's legs had
been cut off. About three quarters of a mile from
this place, on the banks of the river Rouge, they
found tho body of O'Rnurkc. A man named Brady,
an immediate neighbor of O'Rourke's has been
arrested at Long Sault, on suspicion of being con-
cerned in tho barberPiis murder. The,picce of the
wood-drag found on tho search.exactly correspon-
ded to one found on hi? promises. Mr. O'Rourke
lived in a retired manner on his farm at Grenvillc,
and though a maa of great bodily strength, Was
remarkably inoficnsivo in his habits. Wo trust
the author or authors of his brutal murder, will be
speedily brought to condign punishment.

[Montreal Courier, 18th ull.

THOMAS TRICE, Esq., editor of the Banner, pub-
lished ttt Williumsport, Washington County,Md.,
died on Thursday morning last in the 61st year
of his ago. • - - •• -

The N. Y. Tribune states that within the last
two weeks about $300,000 in American half dol-
lars have been shipped to Canada by Livingston &
Well's Express.

LATEST FKOM THE MORMON GotrwiHY.—Gov.
Ford, of Illinois, has issued a third proclamation,
warning itll persons from Iowa or Missouri from
coming into Illinois to tako part in the civil war
between'the Mormons and' ahli-Mormons. Ho
snys that if taken in any act of war or mischief,
they will be, chastised in ampstsummary manner:
and if they escape beyond the limits of the State,
they will be demanded .to be surrendered to tho
authorities of Hancock county, that they may be
tried for their crimes and punished according tp
law. Some of the citizens of Clay county, .Mis-
spur!, have held n.meeting since the proclamation,
at which they resolved:

" That although Gov. Ford, pf Illinois, has
thought proper to address a proclamation to the
citizens of Missouri and Iowa,, warning us to take
np part in the quarrel pending in Hancock county,
we shall, nevertheless, act as freemen, possessing
hearts that can sympathize with their follow men
and hands that can assist them when called on in
maintaining their rights."

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL m B A LTinioiiE.—The pro-
tracted meetings lately held by the Methodist Epis-
copal Church,In this city, have resulted in a large
accession to her numbers. £>i.\ hundred and eigh-
ty-seven persons have been received on probation
in the last four weeks.. The meetings are still
progressing. "Per Contra. Bishop Soule, pf the
Methodist Episcopal Church,- says, there has been
a decrease of 46,440 members .in the. northern
section of the church the past year,, and an in-
crease of 9,763 in the southern section, while the
total increase for the preceding yea/ was 165,000.
Me ascribes it to the contentions that have agita-
ted the church.'—Ball. Ray.

The territory of Oregon contains 360,00.0 square
miles, which is extent enough to form seven States
as large as New York. It extends 800 miles
along the Rocky Mountains on the east, 300 miles
along, the Snowy Mountains on the eonth, 700
miles along the Pacific Ocean, and 240 miles
along the possessions of Russia and England on
tho North. Some of-the islands on the coast of
the Pacific are very large.

A MELANCHOLY CASE.—A young girl was
found iri the>treetat New York, on Monday eyen-
ing, inn. elate of derangement, wildly calling upon
her seducer to assist .her. 'She was taken to tho
almshouse, and staled that her name was- Maria
Smith. She ''had evidently been seduced and
abandoned by some villian, and it is probable will
soon .become a mother. , •

ABOLITION OF THS I. O.'OF O. F^—From pre-
sent appearances a new ingredient is to enter the
lodges that must make the great secret public.—
The admission of ladies to full and entire partici-
pation in the benevolent purposes of the Order of
Odd Fellows, has engaged the attention of the
members of that charitable institution, and the
Golden Rule weekly newspaper of-tordaycph-
tains an expression of opinion in-favorof it. The
highest organization .of the order, the 'Grand
Lodge of the Union, at its session here last month,
passed a resolution authorizing subordinate lodges
to grant cards to ladies under stated limitations.

" . . ; ' . . [M y. Express. •

THE SMALL Pox.—A letter dated Batavia,
Genesee.county, N. Y.,Oct. llth,'says:

"Our county is in a state of excitement in re-
lation to. the/prevalence of small'pox. ..Henry
Hawkins, Esq., a member of the Stale Senate,
and formerly of the firm pf Hawkins, & Blodget,
at Alexander, is dead. He was buried yesterday
morning at eight o'clock; and the report is, that
tliere were twelvt) -new. COSQS yesterday. Tho
stores and taverns are closed at Alexander, 'and
the streets leading to that place fenced up." .

AMERICAN TEA,—It appears from the Sop,tem-
ber number or the. Southern Planter that a suc-
cessful attempt hae been made in Virginia to cul-
tivate the Chinese Tea Plant. Mr. N.-Pucket, is
to have specimens of his. Tea in tlieHehrico Ag-
ricultural Fair in November: ~~

CHEAP EAUES IN NEW YORK.—The faro to
Boston ia now $1 76.to $3,.230 miles; to Albany
iy.1 to CO cents, 148 miles without berths; to'
Providence 60 to 76 cents, 180 miles without'
berths; to Norwich and New London $1, 130
miles, with berths; to Now Haven 60 cents to
$1, 80 miles; to Now Brunswick 26 cents, 46
miles.

A practical and scientific gentleman odors for
$30,000, to sink ap Artesian well in Boston to the
depth of 1,700 feet, by which it is estimated that
more than .a million of gallons of the very best
water can be thrown into the. pity every day, and
to n height of at.leant one hundred feet above tho
surface of the'earth. An'effort is about to be
made to raise tho money by subscription.

The recent developments of heavy losses in the
city of Now York by gambling, havo so startled
public feeling and directed it, that several com-
plaints have been entered'against some of the
gaming houses in the vicinity of the Park. Tho
police Tiavo the matter In charge, and private in-
vestigations arp now going on, which wo trust
will result in an extirpation of those abominable
miiuanct'H. It will be a (Iced of inorcy to the
community—a means pf salvation to hundreds of
young men from tempting ruin ond from the grasp
of a passion which, when once permitted to take
hold of t l io mind and sway the judgment, is rarely
shaken oil'. Thousands of bloody sacrifices have
been offered up to the foul spirit of gaming, and its
daily ministrations are to bring woe and degrada-
tion upon its votaries. The Mavorof New York
has done well in breaking up the "Mock Auc-
tions"—the greater evil o? the gamblinif houses
will, wo hope, disappear before his well applied
exertion*.

(Ebe
BALTIMORE MABKET—

Reported weakly for the "Spirit of JofRin-on," by WIL-
LIAM RvTLirr, Flour and Cotnmiwlon Merchant and
Gonoml Produce Dealer, Baltimore.

HAI.TIMORK, WRDNMDAT NIOIIT, )
Ociobar 15, 1H-I5. {

MR. BXtLttii :—Dear Sir—Our Flour market i* firm at
•4 021 for comrm.n mind brand*, and ft681 for choice
or delected brand*, from More*. The car prico ii <1 JO.
Our receipt* nro light of Howard «treot—City Milto are.
selling at (1 75. • ,

Wheat market It firm and find ready «ale« to «htpper»
and Millem at 83 Id 98 ccni« for good to prime red
wheats. While wheat, suitable for ftmily floor, 91 05
to f?l 03.

Corn has again Improvcd-^vtrhlle Corn 56 and yellow
"J"? .̂ Oau scarce and in demand at 36 to 37 cu. •

Mill Ferd has advanced some four cento per bmhcl.--
Shlwtuff 31 CMS Brown stuff 24 cu: Shorn 18 cents.

Whiskey has Impruvcd-in bbls. 27 ccnU and in hhd«.
2B cent* per gallon.

We will liavn Idler account* from England to-morrow,
which may cfleol the price of Flour and Grain.

. TRADE AND BUSINESS.
At New York, on Monday, the Cotton market wa«

quiet, and prices remain unchanged. Flour Was firmer:
Ut-ncwco could nol be purchased below 84 874: 500 bbls
cold at ,84 Bl; Kentucky brought $4 87J; Southern flour
wan not active; Urnndywine and Georgetown 84 87* a

Southern Oats at 35, and Northern at 40 cents. Ashes
were rather heavy; rnlcn of pots havo been made at *3
04, and of Pearls at 84 121;

All'hiladulpliin, on Monday, there was a fair demand
for (lour for export, arid several parcels ordinary mlsed
braildu Hold nt $4 75; gaud brands brought 4 87J a J5.—
Nothing reported in Kyo or* Corn Meal. Wheat was
iibmitaiatloiiary, with furthcrwtcn of prime Pennsylvania
red at 113 ouriL", and white at $1 03, Corn wa« wanted
nt 56 a 57 ccuis for Southern yellow: a cargo of Penn-
«ylvania flat sold at 574, and round at 59 centn. South-
ern Oau may bo qnolnl 35 n 3S cents. Clovereccd in
demand at 8$ 25. Nothing of moment doing in Groce-
ries or I'rovi.-ioim. VVhiskcyin hlids,, brouglit 241 cents.

COAL STOVES.

THE attention of tlibsb in want of COAL
STOVES is invited to the improved kind

that is now being manufactured at .the Harpers-
Ferry Foundry, which, consists of five different
sizes, suitable for Offices, Shops, Stores, Church-
es, &c. Also oh hand,' Hoi-Mr Cooking States,
which will be delivered and set up in any section
of the Country they may be wanted.'

WANTED—A large quantity of Old Copper
and Brass, and old Cast and Wrought Iron, wnich,
will he taken in exchange,'.at the. highest price^
for'any1 thing1 in my line.

HUGH GILLEECE.
Harpers-l'erry. Oct. 17,1846—41.
N. B.. Wanted to learn the Moulding1 Business

a BOY 15 or 16 years of age. One-from the
country would be preferred, , None but a Boy of
steady habits need apply. ,. ••__,....'. . H.; G;

No. 310 Baltinurre street, Baltimore,

HAS oii hand a large and very gener
eortment of . . ' •

AS oii hand a large and very general as-
eortment of . . ' •

Plated Steel* Brass and Japanned Saddlery,
-Coach and Harness Furniture— bothVbf his own

manufacture and English Ware, imported by
himself.

ALSO, Saddle Trees, Hog Skins, Buckskins,
Buff and . Scarlet Cloth Saddles, Three-Cord

Silk, 4$. cf-c. ;

Articles for Coacli-UJjikcrs.

AN assortment of handsome Coach Laces, Da-
mask, KaUinetl, Pale.nl Leather, Patent Can-

nas3,:Indian Rubber , Cloth, J9roi~ Ctorts,— Top
Lf artier, Lamps, Hands, Moss, Elliptic Springs,
Turned Axles, Malleable Iron Castings,.Otl Cloth
Carpets, Bows, Bent Fellows, and a very superior
article of . . ' .. .,

COPAL VARNISH AND LEATHER VARNISH,
With a great variety of other Goods in both
branches of business,: all of which will be sold
on pleasing terms.

.K7" Dealers from the country are invited to call
and examine his Stock, j
-Orders promptly/at'tenHed to. •"

All kinds of PLATING done at the shortest
notice. • ".- ••

Baltimore, Oct. 17, 1846— tf,

• Fresh Oysters.* :

AT No. 4,.Miller's Row, the gentlemen of
'Charlestown can have, from this tirne until

the'close of the season, the finest arid'best OF5-
TERSOiiLttae brought to this market) served up
at the shortest notice, and in a manner to suit all
tastes. .

ID°.Those who may wish to purchase by the
Can, will be regularly supplied. :

. Oct. 17,1846—3t: JOHN BUHL.

Wow fall and Winter Goods.

THE subscribers are now receiving and'open-
inp; their supply of F.ALL'AND WIN-

TER OOODSj which is one of the moat general
and best selected stocks they have ever had the
pleasure of offering. If their present stock merely
comprised those descriptions of goods usually kept
.in a country retail house, they .would deem a_cata-.
logne unnecessary, butos theyhave~sb many hew
and elegant styles of goods, they -haye thought it
not put of place to enumerate a part of (hem, so
as to give their friends some idea of their exten-
sive stock. •'••*• '••'•

• By reference to their advertisements under va-
rious heads, a partial enumeration will be found,
They respectfully invite the public to call and
look through; they will take pleasure in showing
their goods, whether purchases be made or not.

Ocfi.n. MILLER & TATE.

BOOT AND SHOEMAKINO.

Now Stock of leather.'

I HAVE" just returned from Baltimore, with a
Stock of Leatlier of the very best kind, and

which persons will find, by an examination, to
bear the'stamp of the very wst quality. It is not
such as has been , brought here by others and
palmed oft'as the best leather, but it is, in reality,
some of the choicest leather in Baltimore.

I am therefore prepared to furnish Boots' and
Shoes out of the very best materials, and made by
experienced workmen, and will fill all orders
punctually. WILLIAM AVlS, Agt.

October 17,184$—St

Wanted Immediately,
1 JOURNEYMAN to work on Boots, to whom

.i'Su constant employment and liberal wages will
be given. WM. AVIS, Agt.

Oct. 17,l84fiY

Cloths, C'asslmert's, Vesting*.

SUPER jot black French Cloths,
Do. blue, black, in via. green, brown and blue,

.English and American do
A'great variety , of super beaver, gold-mixed

1 weeds,,and French doe Skins and waved
cloths for overcoats, sacks, and businisn coats,.

Also, very heavy pilot do.
CASSfMERES-Bost blk French, doe skin,

(warranted never to change color,) fancy Cassi*
meres, of the newest and most approved style,
Aluo, plojn and fancy Suttinetn,
Rich striped and figured silk Velvet,
Cassimere, merino, Valencia, black satin (extra
quality,) fancy and black silk vesting*, all of the
most deairable styles.

Also, black Italian, fancy uutin, rich plaid, blk
satin, Madrasa, and other style* of Bcurfu and
cravats;

Also, collars, gloves in great variety, suspender*,
• hosiery, pocket hdkfs., &c. Sic.
Oct. 17. MILLER & TATE.

, OYSTKUSI 01STKKS! I

GEORGE B.MONROE respectfully informs
hi« friend* and the public, that he will open

his OYSTER-HOUSE and be prepared W
serve np Oftten on Monday next

Hd hue made arrangements to receird DAUT,
from Baltimore, the largest, richest, and most deli-
cious Oystera that tho market affordc, and Will
dispose of them by the CAN or PLATE.

Ho invites one and all to " come, taste and try,"
feeling assured they will pronounce his room tidi-
ly kept, and his Oysters a delicious nrticle.

Room, a few doors East of the Court-house';
Oct.i.17, 1846—St.
New Fall and Winner Goads* •

THE subscribers are now receiving nt their
Store a largo and well selected assortment

of Goods. KEYES '&. KEARSLEV.
Oct. 17,1846. •

New Goods;

WE are now receiving pur Stock of FALL
AND WINTER GOODS, purchased

in the markets of Philadelphia and Baltimore.—
We invite a call from those who are anxious to
get bargains.

Oct. 17. , - HARRIS, HAMMOND & CO.
Wow Good*.

WE are receiving our Fall and Winter
Goods. CRANE &. SADLER.

October 17,1846.
Extensive Assortment of Fancy

Goods.
T/1/~E most respectfully ask the attention of the

' Ladies to our extensive assortment of ele-
gant and fashionable. Fancy .Goods—
Splendid Brocade and other new styles of Silhs; •
'Rich figured black do.;
Super (all wool) French Cnssimeres ;

Do do do Mouslines.;
Do do -do Rept Cashmere*,;,.
Do colored and black-Alpaccas;"

Plain black Silks; ' J
Super Watered do for Capes; /
Best col'd Jiid Gloves, new style;
Black do. White do.; , -
Silk and Zefler Worsted Mitts;
Super English Silk Hose;
Cashmere, Lambs-wool and Thibet do.;
Black Cotton do., first rate for only 12} clents',
Bonnet Sattins, Ribbons and Flowers, and BoM-
".' net Frames of the Fall shape;
Fancy Velvet, Silk and Sattin Cravats;
Trimmings of eveir. description, viz:—-Colored

Velvet Ribbons, Gimp Cords, Cords and Tas-
sels;

Elegant Cloakings, Linings, &c.
Oct. 17. MILLER & TATE.

HATS AND CAPS—Fashionable Beaver
Hatsj , i"*J •'. 'v

Cloth, velvet, silk, plush, and oil-cloth Caps of
the best styles. MILLER & TATE.
Octi 17, 2845. :

BOOTS AWD BHOES.—Men's, .boys' and
youth's coarse and fine Boots;

Do do do Shoes;
Children's and Misses Shoes.

Oct. 17. • - MILLER & TATE.
Latest _ Arrival of New and Cheap

Goods*

THE subscriber has just returned from Market
. with a handsome assortment of FAJ.LABD

WINTER Goons, -which was purchased forcash,
and will be sold at the lowest possible prices.

His assortment consists in part as follows, viz:
Sup. Blue, Black and Invisible Green Cloths;
Cassimeres of every kind and pattern;
Silk Velvet, Sattin, and, Merino Ves; ings of every

pattern and quality;
Sattinetts and Kentucky Jeans;
Cashmeres and Mouselin de Loihes;.
Cashcasser, a new and beautiful article: for La-

dies Dresses;
Alpaccas, various colors;
A splendid assortment of Prints, foreign and do-

mestic, of the latest styles;
Ladies BJ'k and col'd Kid Gloves, fine quality;
Gent's. Winter do do do.;
Hosiery of every, description ;;•'
Plaid and Fulled Lineeys;
Flannels, assorted colors and qualities';
Ladies Shawls and Ildkfs.; ,
1000 pairs of Boots and Shoes; • '
Ladies Kid Walking Shoes j

Do French Kid Slippers, Paris Manufacture;
Misses and children's Shoes ; .
Youth s and boys' do.;
•Super Beaver and Moleskin Hats;

Do Plush Caps, a new article;
Hardwareand-Cutlery; •
Groceries,—and almost every article that can be

asked for. . . . ,
My friends and the public are invited to call and

examine my stock, and judge for themselves.
JOHN G. WILSON.' ,

Harpers-Ferry, Oct.'17. [ F. 'Press copy.'
JUcIntosn Coats.

FOR sale, two of these celebrated Water-proof
Coats, warranted to resist rain for forty days

and nights. ' -E.-M. AISftUITH.
Oct. 17, 1846. . -•

SHAWLS.—Ladies wanting handsome Shawls
would act wisely, by taking a look at a few

just received by E. M. AISQUITH.
. Oct 17,1846.

GAUCOES.—Purchasere wanting Calicoes,
'will find the prettiest, cheapest, and newest

styles at E. M. AISQUITH'S.
Oct. 17,1845.

GUWS.—Just received, two splendid Double-
barreled Fowling. Pieces, with plenty of

Powder, Shot, Caps, &c. •
Oct. 17. E, M. AISQUITH.

Splendid SHUs.

JUST received, by express, a few pieces of most
splendid and new stylo Silks;

Rich Cashmere Shawls; .
Rich Prints; and many new and beautiful Goods,
making our assortment very complete. We in-
vite the ladies to call. '.

Oct. 17. , J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
Tobacco. •

L NOTHER^upply-of tbatrvery fine.
-CaL Tobacco j a tew very good Segars.

Oct. 17. WM. %. L

cuewihg

LOCK.
Shoes, Boots, Hats and Caps,

FOR sale, heavy home-made coarse and fine
Shoes, eyery description of eastern made

boots ano shoes; among them may be found ex-
tra size brogans.and coarse boots, patent and
other gum shoes for ladies, a great variety of hata
and caps for sale. WM. S. LOCK.

October 17,1845.

WANTED—Bacon, Lard, Soap, Candles,
Tallow, Beeswax, Rags, Hay, Straw, Oats,

Corn, Corn Meal, Flour, Wheat, good paper or
money, and in short, almost everv article the far-
mer .has to sell, will be taken in exchange for
goods at fair cash prices. WM. S. LOCK.

October 17,1845. ' ':'

SPERM OIL.—The best quality of Winter-
Strained Sperm OH, ftr sale by

Oct. 17. JOHN If. BEARD.
NOTICE.

k LL persons indebted to Israel Russell, by open
_ JL account, note, or otherwise, are hereby noti-
fied that their debts have been transferred to tho
undersigned, for the benefit of certain creditors of
said Israel Russell. Those no indebted are re-
quested to call at the Store, at 'once, and pay or
settle their duos. WM. B. THOMPSON,

1 ISAAC FOUKE,
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. i 0,1846—3t. Truftee*.

Groceries.

STRONG Rio Cofiee;
New Orleans, Sugar 5

Loaf Sugar, low price and double refined;
New Orleans and S. H. Molasses, «io., for saJa

by F. DUNMNGTOtf.
. Leetown, Sept., 26, 1846.



On Itoftday evening the. 14th tint., at ihrntn.FeiTY
by the Rev. Jama 8»nk», Mr. WILLIAM MCUANIKI. to
MiM FaANOu CIUMIAM, daughter of Mr. John Chap-
man—-all of Hurpen-Ferry.

At Hurperi'Fernr, on IMdajr evening Ian, by the Rev
Jamei SonbsMr. THOMAS W.GIDION to MiM MARO**KT
Avis, daughter of Mr. John Avin, of thin place.

On the 18th ult., by the Kev. James Walls, Mr. JONA
THAN SMITH to MIM HANNAH CURBS, all of Frederic!
county, VB. .

On TnMdAV morning last, by the HOT. Mr. Walls, Mr
L>w» BABLIT, of Frederick county, to Mh» MA ROA
BUT BL BARMUAHT, daughter of Mr. John Bunliart, o
Winohetter. •

DIED,
On the 9th nit, at the iwijenco of her"gYiind-IHlhcr

near St. fouls, Mo., UtUo KATE, only dnuglUcr of Mm
L. JU Cordell, of Frederick county, V»., In the Oih year
of her iigo.

On the 3d hut., in Staunton, Rev. J W. CRONIN, o
thoM. K. Church. In thedcraUwof tlii« able and cstima-
blo rainUlor, an Intonating family, a largo circle of de-
voted friends, and the church, of which ho vna a bright

. ornament, realite an nfllicUon truly unerpeotod and over-
whelming. ,,

At Cedar Creek. Frederick county, on the 28th ult.
Mm. MAROAHKT SIIDLL, aged 7S yearn.

In Bolivar, on the 8lh lh.it., of Cholera.Infantum
THOMAS B. L., infantnon of Alfred and Elizabeth Grist,
«god 2 years and 10 months. ,

Jtli0cdlcmcou0 Notices.
WProvldenoe permitting, continued religious services

may ba oi|>cclcd in tlie Episcopal Church in this place
for several days. The ion-ices commenced lout evening,
(Thursday 16th.) . (Jet. 17, 1815.

KrDf leave of Divine Providence, Rev. THOMAS D,
Iloovictt will preach in the Presbyterian Church, Har-
pers-Ferry, next Sabbath morning, 19th innL, at half post
10 o'clock. _ Qet. 17, 1845.

MrProvlcltmce permitting, a Prolmcted Meeting will
be held in the Methodist B. Church in Smithficld, com-
mencing on Saturday, 25th of October.

OdtlT, 1845.

Education Meeting*
The citizens of Clnrko County, of all parlies, arc in-

vited to attend a general meeting, on Monday (he S27th
instant, (Court-day.) for the purpose of expressing their
opinion upon the subject of General Education, and of
appointing delegates to attend tho Richmond Convention.

Qct. 177 1845. .

Pew Rente in the Presbyterian Church were
due on (he let of October. Renters will please mako
payment immediately to GEORGE JL STEWART, who is
authorized to receive them. • Oct. 3.

Somctliliiff New.

KIOIITSTINE,

H
SUEPHERDSTO WN, VA.,

AS just returned from Baltimore with an
entire new.assortnient of •

Clollis, Cassimcrcs, Sattiiictts, Vest-
ings, &c.

His assortment consists in part of
Sup. Blue, Black and Invisible Green CLOTHS ;
Black and Fancy CASSIMEBES;
With a variety of VESTIKGS, Fancy and other

Patterns.
Ho will sell and make to order, Coats, Piintp,

Vests, &c., at the shortest notice, and in the most
workmanlike manner, and upon terms that can-
not fail to please.

As his Stock was carefully laid in by himself,
and 'purchased for cash, he feels confident that he
can make it the interest of his friends and tlie
public generally, to give him a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere. His old customers will please call
and examine his stock. '

Shepherdsto'wn, Oct. 10, 1846^-tf.

Gc
IEAGS WAWTED.

I OOD mixed RAGS taken in trade for Books
and Stationery, at the lowest market rates,

consisting in ji'art of Family and School Bibles,
Testaments, Readers, Spellers, Grammars, Geo-
graphies, Primmers, Letter and Foolscap Writing
Paper, .Wrapping Paper, Bonnet Boards, Quills,
Wafers, Steel Pens, Ink, and every article in the
'Book and Stationery line.

.Country Merchants and others would do well
to send us their Rags, as we sell to them in .trade
at cash prices, at

, PARSONS & PRESTON'S
.Wholesale Book and Stationery Store, •

and Blank Book Manufactory,
. . No. Ifil Pratt street.

Baltimore, Oct. 10, 1845—31.*
Com 4; Cob Crusher^ for Sale.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

THE subscriber has on hand and wishes to
sell a Corn and Cob Crusher, patented by

Joseph Baldwin. Any person wishing to pur-
chase such an article can procure one at a very
•moderate'price, as he will dispose of this at one
half of the original cost J. L. ROBERTS."

Brucetown. Oct. 10, 184S.—8t
NOTICE. .

PURCHASERS at the Trnstee's.Sale of the
.: property of John Sliarff, which took place on

the 12th day, of April lost, are hereby notified that
their notes will be due on the 12th day of the pre-
sent mouth, and are requested to call on tho oub-
scriber and settle them.

HENRY BEDINGER, Trustee.
Charlestown, Octi 10,1845.

TO TIIE PUBLIC.

THE subscriber having just returned from the
Eastern Markets, now. takes pleasure in

oOcring to his friends and the public generally, a
large and general assortment of . ' • • • • /

CooOs for Gentlemen's \Vcar,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimcres, Sallinclts and
Yeslingstoi every .variety, style, color a.nd quality,
to which he invites the attention of all who feel
dispoaed to examine bis Goods, or to purchase
Clothing; and he would here say, to those who
vviflh to buy, that his prices shall not be a barrier,
either, for cash, or on a short credit. x

He tenders his sincere acknowledgments to a
generous public, for the very liberal encourage-
ment which he has received in his present busi-
nes, and hopes, by strict attention, and a desire to
please all, to merit and receive a continuance of
publlp favor. JAMES CLOTHIER.

Oct. 10,1845.
Fall aud Winter Ooods.

1AM now receiving and opening my supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which

have been selected with great care in the Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Markets, to which I invite
the attention of my customers and the public gen-
erally. WM. S. LOCK.

Oct. 10,1845.
C'lotlis, CoMlmeres, &c.

IF you want great bargains in Clothe, Cassi-
meres, Vestings, &c., call opposite the Bonk,

where you will, find superior French Cloths for
Dress Coats; English and American Cloths, all
shade* and qualities, for Dress and 'Over-Coats;
Cassimeres, Vestings, Scarfs, Cravats—of every
variety, to which I invite the attention of the Gen-
tlemen. WM. S. LOCK.

Oct. 10,1845,
JBounete, Artificial*, dec.

JUST received, the most splendid assortment
of MZLLINERY GOODS I ever had to

offer. Among them may be found handsome Rib-
bons of all Rhodes; Sattine, all colors; Artificial
Flowera and Plumes, in great variety; Cap Rib-
bons, &.c., to which I invite the attention of the
Ladies. WM. S. LOCK.

Oct. 10, 1845,
Unprecedented ludiwumuut to

1'urcuune Barguiiitt.
fflHE subscriber has made arrangements to
* take in exchange for Goods, Bacon, Wool,

Lard, Butter, bggs, Rags,—in short, almost any
article the Farmer has to dispose of—for which
he will give the highest market price. To those
who trade, he would say that they will always
find a complete assortment of Goods, and at fair
prices, by calling at tho " People's Cheap Store."BENJ" L. THOMAS:

ihlltown, Oct. 10,1845—tf. [F. P. copy.

. ATTENTION, LADIES t

MRS. SARAH V. NORTH, grateful to the
Ladies of Charlentown »,nd vicinity for the

liberal patronage bestowed upon her during the
last pennon, bega leave to inform them that she
still continues to do all work belonging to the

IWitintim-IWaU.iiK Bnxlncm.
She hag just received from the East the latest and
most approved Patterns for Dressei, Cloaks, cj-c ,
and she Invites the Ladies to call and 'oxamino
them. As heretofore, all work entrusted to her
charge, shall be executed In the neatest, most fusli-
ionabln and durable style—at tho shortest notice,
and on tho most reasonable terms.

Oct. 10, 1846—3t.' .

MRS. E. M. PENNINGTON, having return
ed from llaltimore, would rceipoctfully Boli-

clt the Ladies to call and examine'her Fall Sup-
ply of
Millinery, Artificial Flowera, Ac.,
All new, and selected with the the greatest cnro,
and in deference to the tnsto of the Ladles of this
town and vicinity. She Ima procured the latest
Fall and Winter FASHIONS, and is now prepar-
ed to furnish all kinds of work in her line, with
taste, and in the latest stylo.

Oct. 10, 1845-̂ 31.

Till] FASHIONS.
TI/TISS MARIA HOOPER has received the
i~J. Fall and. Winter Fashions of MILLINERY,
and ia prepared to make Bonnets, to order, in'the
most fashionable style. Dresses also made in the
neatest and most substantial manner.

Oct. 10,1845.—3t.
Fall aiid Winter,Good*.

I AM now receiving and opening ono of the
most beautiful, fashionable, and altogether,

best selected Stock of Goods, I have ever, brought
to this market. ' My friends and customers are
invited to call and examine them, as. I shall oiler
my Goods on su6h terms as cannot fail to please.

Oct. 10. E. M: AISQUITH.
Tills Way for Bargains:

AT JAMES CLOTHIER'S MERCHANT
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

Gentlemen of all tastes may bo pleased. He has
a Choice 'Assortment of

Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Vcstijigs,
Also, Sattinetts, of a superior quality and very
cheap.
' The Goods that I now offer, have been selected
with the greatest possible care, and will be sold
at prices to suit the times. They consist in part, of
Blue, Black.and Invisible Clot'lia^—French, Eng-

lish and-Arrierican; ,,
Beaver Tweeds—a .prime article for Over-Coats,

.at li low prite;.
Plain. Black, Ribbed and Cross-barred Cassimeres;
Very fine French Cassimeres;
Plain Black Satin, plain and figured Velvet and

Merino Veetirim;
A variety of Plaid Lining for Coats and Cloaks.

In short, every inducement will be "given those
who are in want of Clothes, to buy of trie, it'they
can be induced by low prices and Fashionable
Goods. -JAMES CLOTHIER. ,

Oct. 10, 1840.
, Wood, Wood.

WE are anxious to procure our winter's sup-
ply of. WOOD, and those who design pay-

ing their subscription in that way are requested to
furnish it immediately.: New subscriptions wil l
>e received, payable in Wood, or any kind of
Country,Produce. Oct. 10, 1846.

Country F'rpdu'cc.

WANTED, Butter, Eggs, and Poultry. I
will purchase any quantity offresh butter,

if well worked from buttermilk, for which I will
pay 10 cents per Ib. F. DUNNINGTON.

Leetown, Oct. 10, 1846: r
To The .Public.

THE' undersigned has made arrangements
with Mr. George W. Nicely, Tailor, .who

Will be found at my store in Leetown every Wed-
nesday and Saturday, for the. purpose of making
up clothing for all who will give me a call.
* Leetown, Oct. 10.: F, DUNNINGTON.",

Porter and Champagne Cider. •',,

A FRESH, supply of Porter and Cltampagne
Cider in bottles, for sale by

Oct. 10. . JOHN II. BEARD.
Fresh Crackers.

FRESH Soda, Water, Sugar and Butter Crack-
ers, just received and for sale by '"

Oct. 10. J. II. BEARD.

Window .Glass and Putty. •

A LARGE and general assortment of all sizes
of Window Glass, also Putty for sale by

Oct. 10. J.H. BEARD.
• Second Supply.

E have the pleasure of informing our cus-
toiners and the public, that we have recoiv7

ed during, the past few days, many mare New and
Desirable Goods, making our stocl$ now. very cam-

, which had'been Eomewhat.'broken by our
s since the reception of our Fall Goods. Wo

wish all to come and see us, as we have-always
something new to show them.

Oct. 10. j: J. MILLER & WOODS.
Dally Pocket. ICeziienibraacer,

FOR Lawyers,' Merchants, and Business Men
in general—just received and for sale by

Oct. 10. , J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Look Here, Sportsmen!

un Wads of all sizes.
Powder Flasks, both horn .and' copper/' Shot

Bags, eingle.and.double, Leaver.charges for shot
bass, Nipple Wrenches, Gun Tubes;

Also, a.first rate new Double-barrelled Gun,
which I can sell very low; dog chains, dog col-
ars, single and double, &c. &c. for sale low by

Oct. 10. JOHN H. BEARD.

Staple Fall Goods.
would particularly invite the attention'of

-.-^-armers-lmd otlters, to-our^extenaive and
;eneral assortment of Staplq Fall Goods, which
ivill be found to comprise every article in demand
or the present and approaching season, and

which will be sold by pieco or otherwise, at small
advance J. J. MILLER & WOODS

October 3,1845.
Porter.

WE have received and intend keeping a con-
stant supply of Porter, in bottles.

Oct 3. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

The Latest Style,

HATS AND CAPS, just received and for
sale very low, by

Oct 3. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

IVew Fall Goods, In Store.

HANDSOME new style Calicoes, &c.,Cloths,
Cassimeni, and Casslnets. Good assort-

nent Blankets, fine and low price; heavy and fine
Boots, very low, and a very largo assortment of
Shoes, of all kinds, which he would thank .the
citizens to examine before purchasing elsewhere.

F. DUNNINGTON.
Leetown, September 26, 1845. .

'•'- Sbawls, dec.

HANDSOME Cashmere Shawls, from $5 to
$20 ; a great variety of common Shawls',

Scarfs, Ladies Necklaces; Laces, Edgings and
inserting, just received and for sale by

Oct. 10. WM. §. LOCK.

TWEEDS.—A large supply of Tweeds and
other heavy Twilled Goods for Winter Coats.

In a few days we expect to receive a aupply of
Ready-made Coats, and for sale low.

Qct. 3. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
Blank Deeds,

rUST printed on fine .paper, for sale at
I THIS OFFICE.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the
undersigned, by John Sharff, for tho purpose

of securing a debt I heroin named, nn being due tc
Raleigh Bowers, and for the further purpose ol
indemnifying Meredith Helm and Win. Lucas, as
securities ol Mid Sharif, ,&c., a debt duo to the
estate of Corirnd Kownslnr, dec'd., which Deed is
Of record in tho Clbrk's Office of the County
Court of Jefferson, I shall, em MONDA Y the
20th instant, nt tho residence of tho said Slmrff, at
Leetown, proceed to sell, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the entire property enumerated in said deed,
embracing almost every kind of implement of hus-
bandry. Such ns
Ploughs, Wngon,Harrow, Genre, &c.j
Several Head of Work Horses and 'Colts;

Do. do. Horned Cattle, including both
Mich Cowa and others;

About 50 head of Hogs, including Sows, Pigs, &c;
Three Stoves, ono of them valuable for Cooking;
One Eight-day Clock;
A quantity of Furniture, both Household and

Kitchen;
A «et of Blacksmith's and Joiner's Topis;
A large lot'of valuable Books and Surveying In'

Btruments;
20 Stands of Bees;
About 400 bushels of Wheat;',.
Do. 160 do :0ats.',

And a number of other article* mentioned in tho
Dced,.not deemed important here to enumerate.
Terms as above specified—CASH.
irSale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M.

JOHN R. BEALL, Trustee.
•Oct. 10, 1845.

Sheriffs Sale.
WILL be sold at public sale to tho highest

bidder, for cash, in front of the Court House
door, on Monday thcZOlh of October, being court
day, all tho right and interest of Wm. McGraw
in the following property at Hnrpors-F.erry.

1st. In the Two Story Stone
lionise and the Lot upon which it
is situated, in which ho now resides,
The interest of said McGraw in t h b _ _ _
premises is a leasehold, and in derived to him from
a lease executed on the 13th day of March, 1839,
by Gerard B. Wager, and riow of "record m the
Clerk's oiHce of this County.

2d. In a Lot with Three Houses upon it,
situated hoar the Methodist Church., The inter-
est 6f said McGraw in the''premise's was ac-
quired by a lease "executed to Patrick Farals'by
Noah H. Swayno, on the' 1st day of February,
1830, and by him transferred to said McGraw.
This: is ulso of record.

3d. In the Slaughter House «V Sta-
bles upon the Shcnandoah river, now in posses-
sion of said McGrmv. These premises are held
under an unrecorded lease from the Officer Com-
manding at tho Armory,^ which 'can be seen at
liis Office. " . , , .

The above'-described property will be sold to
satisfy sundry executions in my hands for collec-
tion. ROBERT LUCAS, D. S.,

Octobers, 1845. . For D. Snively.

PUBLIC SALE.

ON Thursday, the 23d ins/ant, [if not fair, the
next fair day,] I-will offer at public auction,

at the late residence of Win. 7t. Sinclair, dec'd.
All the Personal Property

of said deceased, (with the' exception of the Ne-
jroos,) consisting of

Household ami Kitchen Furniture,
Hogg, Horses, Cows, Sheep, &ct

For particulars and terms, see handbills.
R. S. BLACKBURN,

Oct. 10,1845. JEx'r. of Wm. Z. Sinclair.
Green Spring Gap Mill and Tavern,

FOR RENT, FOR A TERM OF YEARS.
pHE. subscriber o&ers for rent, for a term ol

• yearstheabovovaluSWeprbperty. The'Green
Spring Tavern, is a large and commodious Brick
[louse, with Stabling and all necessary out bnild-
ngs, is situated in Frederick County,'nine miles
!<orth of Winchester, on the Bath road. Anyper-
son desirous to lease the above propefty, can do
so by making immediate private application;
should no one apply, it will, be rented to the high-
est bidder on Saturday the 1st day of November.
it is not.dpemod necessary to give a-morc particu-
ar description, as tjie renter will examine -the
iroperty before renting. '••..' *

Oct. 10, 1845—tds. GEO. SWHIERS.

WILLIAM T. MCDONALD,

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER,
(Sign of lite Watch,')

HAS opened a shop oiio door East of J. H.
McEndree's store, Shepherdstown, and re-

spectfully solicits a share of the public patronage.
Lever, Horizontal, L'Epine,'Musical, and Ro-

leatirig Watches^wjll be carefully cleaned, re-
laired and warranted, at the shortest notice, and
nbderalo charges.

ALSO:—Particular attention given to the mend-
rig of Jowjlry, Musical Boxes, Sun-slmdea, Spec-
tacles, and nil articles in the Jewelry line.. Ho
assures the public that no pains will be spared to
;!vo satisfaction.

Shepherdstown^Oct. 3, 1845—2m.
Full and Winter Fashions. •

TIIE subscriber has just received the latest
and most approved •: • ' . ' / . ;
Reports of Fall and Winter Fashions,

: < > which he would invite the attention of his friends
iml customers. Every variety of .work in the
Tailoring line Will be executed-with promptness
and on tiie most reasonable terms. Good fits war-
ranted in.all cases. Give me a trial, and' satisfy
yourselves as'to what is said.

Oct. 3,1845. JAMES CLOTHIER.
New Fall aria Winter Goods.

130 Boxes, Cases, Bales, Sacks, Bags, <f-c. of
NEW GOODS, AT

THE PEOPLE'S CHEAP STOKE t

rrUIE subscriber would reapectfuily invite the
-*• attention of his friends and the public, to the
act that huhaVjuHt returned from Baltimore, and
s now opening a; complete assortment of-":—::—

Dry Goods and Groceries.
Amongst his stock will be found the following

Black, Blue,Blue-black and Brown CLOTHS;
Plain, Striped and Fancy CASSINETTS;
Super Black, Blue-black and Fancy CASSI-

MERES;
A large and beautiful assortment of Plain and

Fancy VESTINGS;
A very large assortment of Calicoes, of various

styles, qualities and prices, all very cheap;
null Linen, Holland, Selecians ;
JliecltB and Tickings;
-.adies and Gentlemen's Silk Scarfs and Hdkfs.;
(id and Silk Gloves, Mils;
Worsted Hose, &c.;
'dginfjs, Laces;
•ainbric, Jackonot, Swiss and Mull Muslins;

A large and full assortment of Ribbons;
buttons, Suspenders, Umbrellas, &c.;

A large^nd general assortment of Brown and
Blotched Cotton, by the yard or piece, which
cannot bo beat for cheapness in tho county. •
Amongst his Groceries, will be found cheap

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Tobacco, Bait, Oil,
&c. Ho has also on hand, Hardware, Queena-

i, China, Cedar and Hollow Ware, together*
with every article generally kept in a Country
Store. All of which will be sold very low for Cash
or Produce, or to punctual customers on a short
credit. He hopes that all whoareunxiaiia to get
Bargains, will call at the "People's Cheap Store,"
us ho is determined to sell Goods tut low as they
can be purchased elsewhere.

BENJ. L. THOMAS.
Halltown, Oct. 10,1846--tf [F; P. ropy.

11 WO, Cases 30 hour Clocks, just received and
for sale low by

S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
liable town, Oct. 3,1845.

The People's Cheap Store.

THE subscriber would respectfully Inform his
friend* and tho public generally, that he hns

just commenced the Mercantile Busfnens in Hall-
town, in tlie house lately occupied by John Yates,
Esq., where he will bo most happy to see all who
arc In want of cheap bargains.

He will In a fe# days receive a large and pen
oral assortment of Seasonable Goods: such an
Dry Goods, Groceries and Queens*

ware,
and a largo variety of other articlen, all of which
wil l bo sold so low, that a laigo bundle can bo
bought for a littla money.

He i« determined that thfsshftll ttt emphatically
the " People's Cheap Store." Call and examine.

BENJAMIN L. THOMAS.
Halltown, Oct. 3,18"45—3t.

Tobacco and

THE subscribers have determined to keep a
very largo and general stock of Tobncco and

Segars of tho very beat brands, and have now in
store a heavy supply, which wo arc opening at
very low prices. Those who use the \Vccd,'wlll
please give us a call. The following are sOnie of
the choice brands on hand, viz:

Tobacco.—3 Boxes Virginia Gold Leaf, at
fl 00 per pound;

3 Boxes Virginia Gold Leaf, 2nd qua), at 60 c.;
1 Box Gravelcy's Very Superior;,
3 Boxes different choice brand.", at 35 cts.;
This Tobacco that we offer at 25 cents, will bo

found to equal that ordinarily retailed at 60 cents
2 Boxen prime Smoking Tobacco at 124 cents,
Scgnrw.—Priuaijio, I^ng.T&ljiJi'rado Havana,

La Nonna Regalia, Spanish, Hull-Spanish, IIa<
vana,'&c.,&c.

Also—Garrftt's Philadelphia Snliffs;
Snuff Boxes In great variety;
Segar.Caues, &c., &o.
Oct. 3. .MILLER &. TATE. .

Tlie 1st of October, 4845.

A New STOCK OF^G OOD S at Kabklown.

THE undersigned .having disposed of their en-
tiro stock Of old goods, will-how offer to tho

public, an entire New and well selected stock of
French, English <$• American Manufactured

DRY GOODS.
Their prcsenfstock comprises some of tho best

selections, made from the Now York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore markets, and they are determined
to sell goods at as short profits, and oh as accom-
modating terms, as any store in the Valley of
Virginia... They therefore, earnestly solicit all
those in search of good bargains to give them an
early call. S. HEFLEBOWER &. CO. -

Kabletown, Oct. 3, 1840.
JWeiv Goods.

THE undersigned are juat receiving their .Fall
supply of— • „•

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Sattinets,
Cloakincs, blk, blue-black and fig'd Alpaccas, j
Blk, anu blue-black Bombazines, Cashmeres,
Cashmere dc Ecosse, Moiislln de Lain,
Blk,' b'uo-black, striped and figured.Silks,
Shawls, Ribbands, Trimmings, Braid Bbnnets,
Gimp, Silk Velvet, and Fancy Ties, Necklaces,
Hair Pins, Jet Ornaments, lloodu, &c.
100 piece? Gallico from:6.{. to 37J.cants,"
100 do. bleached and brown muslins, ticking,
Table Diaper, .Russia Diaper, I -neon, Edgingu,
Bobbinctts, Inserting.", Green Baize,
Lace, Swiss and Mull Muslins.
FRESH GROCERIES;
Confectionary; . .

Hardware; >Queensware; CeJarware-,'Paints,
Oils, and Dye Stuff's; Drugs-ty Medicines. .

S; HEFLEBOWER &.-CO.
Kabletown, Oct 3, 1845.

.I,l8t O* X-OttoMI

REMAINING in the Post'Office at Harpers-
Ferry, September 80, 1845, which, if 'not

taken out by the 31st of December next, will bo
sent to the General Post Office 04 Dead Letters :

A B
Agent of the Cars.
Jonh M,P Briori,
Mary.Ann.Butler,
Samuel Bowers,
John F Briscoe,
Lewis A Bbggs,
Dr. Geo H Butler,
Geo E Betty,

John Koon,

Charles Lcsairdy,
Win Lakjris,
Peter Little,
Bernard Lynch,
Henry Lanchart,
Wm. Leistec, .

- '.' M .';.
Messrs.Vnnee Bell &. Co,Dennis McCulloh,
Justus II Bradley, John Martin,
Sum'l Breitonbaiigh, Wm McConnickj
Rev. Richard J Brown, James Martin,
Mrs. Jane Broxvn,
Mrs. Hannah Boone,
J F Barber,
Thomas Bullock,
John Baughcr,
A S Bu'rhojli? 4 •
T Baney, '
David Baldwin. ..

C
Jacob Cruscn,
Robert J Creamer,
A Cockran, .
Wm Chenoweth,
ErastusT Cleveland,
John Clico,
Wm Cpllihs,'
Patrick Crampshin,

Costly,

MiihKin Demory,
Col. J'B Draper,
Virgil David, ', ...
Wm. Demory,
Moses. Denmon,
Miss Ann M Duke,

E F

Mies Sariih A McDanel,
WRMudge,
M II dz. V W Moore,
Philip McGlouchcn,
William McCoy,
Doct. Mtttcliet, . .
Miss Catharine Mathcws
John Mobley,
-Peter McKinna,

N O . P
Edward Nickles,
HENoland,
Barbara or John Neer,
James Oponman,
Mrs. Mary Piles,.
John Posee, .
Matliias Prince,
Wm. Perry, ,- • -•
Miss Margaret Pock,a R
Thomas Quince,
A Rbider, 2
Wm J Rowe, . ,
Gen. Rust,
Miss E A Rabbit, ,.
John Rooney,

iinily J Elexander,Joseph L. Russell,
rah Fleming,

''oreman,
.vaier, ..
.ncy Fine,

Wm.'FiWlcr,
Patrick Parrel),

G
Henry Gardner,
Truman-Gore,
Snmuol Green,

S
C Stpnebraker,
Jas. Sinclair,
Theodore Solomon,
Thomas Smith,

, Jacob A Shepherd,
M Schneider,
Frederick Stier,
John F Strider, -

- Dri"P-Stephensoh-,
Miiry E Smith,
F.£ Smith,
Mrs. Hpupie,
Christina Scarlett,
Samuel Stridcr,
Richard Shorne,
Miss HRStcadmnn,

T V
Mies Emma Turner,
Harah.Tillett,
Tluis. or Nelson Taylor,
John VcacJV,

3.

Miss Arrena Gurur,
James Coins,
Hugh Gilleecc,
Mrs. Mary A Good,

H
Samuel Ilindman,
Mary Hellen,
Isaac Hamerslaugh,
John M Hurman,
Joseph P Harding,
Mrs. Harriet Ilofton
David Hcdriclc,
Edward Harding,
llartin Hughes, Geo. Wileon,
^ I J 1C James Wigle, .
Fielder Israel, . John Whetstone,
Miss Ann Jones, Alex. Wentfel, '
V Ideindinst, Mr. Willis, - .
Mrs. Anu E Kirby, W B VVillis, " J
Mrs. Ann E Kilzmiller, Henry Willis, „. «
Matilda E Kline, M White,
Charles KreighofT, David Willox,
Alex. Kelley, E A Wood. . .
Jonathan Kearaley,

'-• JOHN G. WILSON, P. M.
Hornets-Ferry, Oct. 8,1846.

IOOO Pair SHOCK and Boot*.

PROM recent additions, our stock of Homo-
made Sboea and Boots IK very complete.—•

Farmers can bo supplied at very reduced prices,
with double' soled heavy boots or shoes, at all
times; also, Northern work on hand and for sale
by J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

October 3. 1846.
Groceries

| HHD. N*O. Sugar;
L 1 do Porto Ripo do,;

do N. O. Molassea-Hust received and for
ilo low by S, HEFLEBOWER & CO.

Kttbletown, Oct, 3,184$.

Driiffs, Paints, OIU and Dycstuffs.
TP«HE nndersimied (• now receiving and open-

L Inrf one of the best Beleclod aosorlmenUi of
Drugs, PalnW, Oils, Dv6stufft, &c. Sic, fever of-
fered In 'this market.' TheyaW
Mfreih, and have been, select-
ed with great care. A call from -
those In want is respectfully w
liclted.

ID-Physicians Prescriptions;
put up as ununl, with accura-
cy and attention.

Oct. 3, 1845. JQHN H. BEARD.
Cnndie», Pi-c»crvc», K.uta,- Ac.

Y assortment of these articles is now com-
plcto, nnd Borrte of tho choicest varieties

maybe found. They are ollered.i<nus«a% /ore,
CaM early and examine. JOHN H. BEARD

October 3.

Toys, oX 12very Variety, ~

M AY now bo found at my Store. Those
wishing to make their children prenentn

can'bo'Accommodated from a whistle up. There
arc. many new "obtions1'' in. the way of Toys, am
I Hlioi i ldl ic glad if persons in want would cull am
look.through the collection. J. H. BEARD

October a.
llooks, Paper, Quill*,, dec.

JUST received a very choice assortment of th
latest Annals—every description of Schoo

Book*, &e. Also Paper, Quills, Inkstands, Ru
lers, Wafers, &c. &c., which will be Bold cheap

Oct. 8. J. H. BEARD.
Tobacco and Segars.

A FRESH and very superior Stock of Tobacco
and Scgars is now odered for sale, i Lovor

of a first-rale article, and at low prices, are request
ed to call and examine. J. II. BEARD

Octob.nr-3. 1846.
Paper.

JUST received, a large sup'ply of Writing Pa
per, which we offer at the following low prices

Superior Ruled litter Paper only 1 Hi per quire
Do ; . do. Cap do 12jf;

Very superior Cap and Post do isj ;
A liberal 'deduction will be made on tho abovi

prices when sold by the Ream or half Ream.
Also on hand, superior Writing Ink and Stee

Pens. MILLER & TATE.
Oct. 3, 1845.

KEGS Nails, just received and for sale b;
S. HEFLEBOWER &. CO.

Kabletown, Oct. 3,1840.

New and Cheap Store.

TIIE subscriber having rented the Store a
I/eotown, (on tho Sniitlilicld and Shepherds

town. Turnpike,), informs tho public tliat.he ha
purchased an entire-Stnck of. Now Goods, am
liopes to merit a share .of their patronage.. Ho i
determined to sell Very Low for Cash, and for Gas,
only, as he wishes to save .tlie amount of time
which is generally and necessarily spent in col
looting debts. F. DUNNINGTON.

Lceto'wn,- Sept. 20.

LAW SCHOOL.

HAVING derived great advantage to nv
health from travelling Ihis.Suiiiiner, I pro-

pose to open a Law School in.the city of Rich
muhd, to be conducted on tho plan pursued by me
at the University of Virginia. My principal Tex
Book will be my own Commentaries, which ma;
bo procured by the' student from myself; othe'
books necessary to the course may 'be rqadily pro
cured, as they are wanted, in Richmond. Th
School to be opened, on-the 15th of November, an
to close on the 15th of May. The course wiU em
brace Lectures on National, Constitutional an
Municipal Law.' The Fco for admission im
tlie School will bo $80, payable on entrance.

„. .:..:. .HENKY,.ST..-GEORGE TUCKER.
Sept. 19, 1846—tf. ,

A. or.

HAVING settled permanently>'ln Charlestown
Jefibrson county, Va., will continue to prac-

tice in the Courts of Jefferson; Berkeley, Frede-
rick and Clarke counties. -.' .

And having devoted his Undivided attention for
the last eight years to tho'practice of law, he feels
prepared to attend efficiently to any business will
which ho may bo entrusted. , -

Office over E. P. Miller's Store.
Sept. 19,1846—3m.

LIGHT FOR TIIE PEOPLE!

HAVING purchased of Mr. E.'W. Hall t
Right of Jefferson county 'for selling Ca

sey's Fltnd or Burning Light, wo are now pre
pared with a full supply of Lamps and Fluid, ant
can furnish Lamps of any size, and the Fluid in
any quantity, put up in tin cans.

Tliis light is used in all the, principal cities in
the U. States, and all we ask is a trial of tho arti-
cle to secure its introduction generally through our
county. And we feel satisfied, from, the cleanli
ness, cheapness, &c., that it must put all othe:
lights iii the simile, and,became universally uset
by the citizens of Jefferson county.

We will, in a few days, furnish certificates from
gentlemen who have used'thd Fluid, which wil
satisfy any. one Of'its merits. Lamps and Fluil
can bo had by applying at the Store of T. C. Sig
afoose or C. G. Stewart. ' •

SIGAFOOSE & STEWART.
Sept. Iff, 1845. . - -

• CooIUug Stove.: '"' . •

IHA VE one of the celebrated HOT AIR;COOK
ING STOVES, (good as new.) I will trade!

for Wood, at about half its first cost
<Septerhber 20. E. M. AISQUITH.

WILLIAM JT. STEPHENS,
Corner of Potomac and _Shenandoah Streets,

W' OULD respectfully make known to tho citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry and tlie county o

Jeffe/Ron in general, that h.o has just returned from
the Philadelphia.aitd Baltimore Markets, with a
Tc"w"ind splendid assortment of
Gqptlcmoii'tJ Fashiouublo Goods,

whlch'for-vttribty,"qua;llty and'price, Ifo clialleriges
a parallel. '

His stock .now consists in part as follows, viz
CLOTHS.—35 pieces of French, English and

American Cloths, various colors, from G2A cents
to $10 per yard.

OASjSIiVIERES.—75 pieces of French, Eng
ish. and American Cussimeres, various colors
"rom $1 to $4 peryard. • •&•'•

VESTINGS.—90 different patterns oT French
English and American Vestings, from 50 cents ti
"7 per pattern.

SATTINETTS.-^-46 pieces of Sattinetts, va
rious colors and qualities, from 50 cents to $1 50
jeryard. '

HATS AND CAPS—A good assortment of
*nvpr find rtthar. TTntfl_l^_OI/ilK \7a\\ttil*tmA{*1nr.GdBeaver and other Hate-^-Cloth, Velvet a

Caps, cheap and good. '' \ '
BOOTS AND SHOES.—A general assort-

ment of Gentlemen's'Boots and Shoes,Boys' do.,
Ladies' do., Misses and Childrons' Slices.

~* Kcady-IWado Clothing.
A lafge and general assortment of Over Coats,

Frock Coats, Body Coats, Buck Coats and Coatees,
Roundabouts, Veals,. Pants, Shirta, Drawers,
Stocktj.Scarfs.Cravuts, Bosoms, Collars, Suspend-
ere, Gloves, Socks, &c. Also a general variety
of suoh articles as are generally found in a Mer-

-Tai'ora1"1 Ready-made Clothing LatabliBh-
moht,'- And as he has juat received, with his new.
coodsftbe latest French, English and American
Fashions, he is prepared to make up to order the
most fashionable garments at tlie shortest notice,
at low prices. Good fits warranted.

In conclusion, I invite a call from the public, as
I am determined to eell bargains, and I am satis-
fied that none will go away disappointed.

Harpers-Ferry. Bept. 10.1815.

WANDERING JEW.—This. Work is now
complete, and for sale by

Oct. 3. J. J- MILLER & WOODS.

POSTSCRIPT!
Arrival of the Steamer Great Britain. \

"The news by the Mcnmnhlp Great Brijw'ri bW beeB re-
ceived. The uliip had not mttlrtd in N<-w iork ivlwn
the mall of WednMflfty night left, butherniaU bad been
tramforrcd. - . - . . : ; .'"'' '••.'". .'."/ '

The Great Britain left Urerrmot on the B7tft alt. She
htuciporlcnwtl very heavy gUloi of wind forttie.tetiupn
dnyii, nnd had run .hort of conl. jSne bflnffi ImporplW
news M to the ilcplorhblo «aU), of the Harvcat--an^ a
decline in: Cotton, Ao..'!We hosuiri to [ay before tour '
teadftt* what most Immcdintoly concern! Uiom, vi»» -'

PnosrEbtB OF TIIE Cnors ^Tho roportt 're-
ceived from .the. nortliein parts of thn kingdom
ipcak in a very desponding tone of the probable
idecls of thp extremely wet and bolsterons v/*a-
her experienced during the week on that portion

of tho-crops still outstanding-. That Injury to an •
extent difficult to be remedied at this advanced
Jeriod of the year has been dohe,' is greatly to bo
cared; and, unless we have an immediate return

of dry weather, the consequence may be serious.
Even if the northern harvest has been got in well,
the yield of wheat could scarcely have been ex-*
pected to prove an average [ and, Under existing
circumatancen, the deficiency in quality, if not in
quantity, Ia Hkcly to be much greater than was
previously calculated on.

Notwithstanding the fine woather experienced
three consecutive Weeks, there ie still a great
quantity of grain abroad south of the river Hurn-
bcr; whiUtJ'urther north much is yet uncuC-i-
Of tho total produce ol the United Kingdom pro-
bably two-thirds may have been saved; but it ii '
needlcBs to remark, that the manner in which the
oilier third may bo secured must greatly influence •
the whole. Our, previous estimates of the proba-'
bio result of the harvest, have therefore, we fear
been too favorable j and we no.ty,apprehend that,
besides the already admitted, deficiency in wheat
and .potatoes, tho crops of barly and oats, as well
as those of beans and peas, may prove inferior to-
what we were induced to hope.

Aa threshing is proceeded with, the complaints
of the yield of wheat certainly increase; nor do
tho accounts of the quality improve. Tlie loss in
weight alone is a serious consideration^, suppose
the same to be 3 Ibs. per bushel on the entire
quantity grown—which is a moderate computa-
tion—and taking the whole produce of wheat of
the United Kingdom, irr an average.year,*at 30,-
000,000 quarters, this item alone would make a
difference of a million of>quarters. .

These considerations have had some influence
with holders of wheat; and the disposition to sell
at present prices has much diminished. Those
parties who have still stocks of old, naturally con-
clude that the superiority of. last year's growth
over that of the hew will cause it to command a
ready sale at any period; and though fair supplies
of new have been brought forward by the growerSj
they refuse to sell except <at enhanced rates.—
Thp increasing unfavorable reports relative to the
potatoe crop-have also had their weight; and tho
trade han assumed a decidedly firm tone.

Whether any immediate advance of importance
will occur in the value of wheat, will probably de-
pend, in a great measure, on tho weather) but
however auspicious the latter may become, we feel
tolerably sure that this price of bread Btufls.lijjiist-'
later in tho year,rise materially. . ''-• *

Not only is the crop short in this country, but
the harvest has been defective over the greater
part of continental Europe: In Holland and Bel- ,
gium the fact is EO well ascertained that tlie Gov-
ernment of the former country has deemed it of U-?
dent to reduce the duty on Grain to the mimium
point; whilst oil restrictions on tlie import of Corn- <•
into Belgium has been removed for a given period.

Already, numerous orders have been received
from Rotterdam, Antwerp, &c.; and the immod-
erate BtocTcs of bonded Corn are likely to. be short-
ly reduced into a very narrow compass, if not ex-
hausted by shipments to countries from whence
wo are, in ordinary years, in the habit of drawing
some portion of our foreign supplies. " . ' • - . .

In the Baltic ports, Great Britain must expect
to be outbid by tlie Dutch and Belgians; and in
:he Black Sea, wheat has lately-been- bought up
:o supply Italy, where the crops are said to have
yielded indifferently. , • • ' • • ' . ' .

It seems, therefore, that, unless prices advance
materially, in this .country, we are not likely to
draw any quantity of .wheat from abroad. ;

Liverpool Corn Market, Sept 26.—The duty
For the ensuing week is reduced on Foreign Beans
to Is. and raised on Peas to 6s. Gd. per quarter.—
From Ireland and coastwise during the past three
days, the supplies have been extremely unimpor-
tant, whilst of State Flour we have to note a li-
beral importation, and two small cargoes of Wheat
from the Baltic. Excepting a few slight showers
on the morning of yesterday, the weather since
Monday and up to fast night has been fine, ena,-
Mintf tlie farmers in this neighborhood to secure a
furtuer'portion of the Grain crops, and many have
now cleared up the whole:—the trade in conse-
quence, during tho interval of Tuesday, although
steady at our quotations, has'been less active; arid
the sales generally rather limited. This morning
we had a return of oxcedingly heavy rain, induc-
ing sellers of Wheat at our Corn Exchange to de-
mand extreme prices for free wheats of all descrip-
tions, yet the transactions were only to a moderate
extent at the full rates of Tuesday. Very few
camples of .bonded wheat were offering: .in one
instance, however, a fine parcel was in moderate
request, without change in value, and some quan-
tity of Canadians was disposed of at fully former
rates. Several thousand barrels' of States Flour
in bond, were taken during the week, in partial
casesoxceedingour extreme quotations. In barley,.
Malt, Peas.or Indian Corn, we note no variation;,
two cargoes of Egyptian Beans were sold at 38s
per quarter, and free of all kinds were held for a
;rifling improvement.

Quotations—Wheat, per 70 Iba—Canadian red,
8s 3d a 8s C j white 8s 9d a 9s 3d; United States
red, 8s Gd a 8s 9d. Indian Corn, per 480 Ibs. 35s
a 38; in bond, 25s a 27s—States sweet, 35 a 34s;
'n bond, 26 a 27s; do and Canadian bour, 31 a 32s;
n bond, United States, 21 a 23s.

REGIMENTAL OBDElfS.
pHE Battalion Courts of enquiry for tbo 89th
*• Regiment wiltbeJield-as'follows-r—"""—
For the-first Bittallon nt the house of Win. M.-

Johnson, in the valley, on Saturday, the Ifith day
of November. ,.

For the 2nd Bat'n. at the house of Peter Caugh-
lan, in the town of Bath, on Saturday the 22d gf,
November. ' • • • • ' .

The Regimental Court of Enquiry for the 89th
B^jg't. will be held at the house of Peter Caughlan,
in the town of Bath, on Saturday, the 29tb day of
November. Tho hour of meeting for each Court
will be 11 o'clock, A. M... . .

WM. HARM ISON, Col. 89th R. V. M,
Morgan en. Va.. Oct. 10, 1845.

Company Orders,
IHE Company under my command ia ordered
to parade in front of the Market-house, 611

lie 3rd Saturday of October.
Oct. 10,18-15. JOHN LOCK, Copt,

ESTTJttAYS. - :

TAKEN up as. Estraya," by William DIl|ow,
of Jefl'ereon county, living on the South side

f tho Shenondoah. river, two STEERS, marked
follows : One a 'Black Steer, and the other
Spotted Brindlo, each having a crop off the

ght ear, and a swallow fork in the left, and each
allied at fifteen dollars.

The owner ia hereby notified to come forward,
rove property, pay charges and take them away.
Oct. 3,1846. WILLIAM BILLOW.

• Stop the Runaway.

KAN away from the subscriber, during tlio
early part of September, an indented apprtn-.

c.o to the Tailoring Business, named WIIPJAM
'LmimcuM. He is about 10 yearn of age- All

lerspns are cautioned against harboring or enj-
oying in any manner said boy, as those offending
ill bo dealt with aa the law provides.
Or.t 3, 1846. JOSEPH BROWN.
ITJ-Fred. Git. 3t, and send bill to. this Office.
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v o e Liverpool Albion.
BONO I MISS CAUDLE'S COMPLAINT.
Blew me! Mamma, what shall I do f
I havml a beau, and I'm now twenty.two!
If ihliigi don't Improve, 'pon my word I ra alMo,,
Do Ml can, t «hall din an Old ro&Id.
Blow mo! Mamma, whaUhall Idol
I haven't • beau, and I'm now twenty-two!
'Tj« into Air. Johnson, who laM borne to tea,
WM all that night long mow attentlre to M,
But never a word about marringo ho'd *(xy.
And, like all the rat, he went trailing away.
Blew mo! Alamtna, what (hall I do f
I haven't « beau, and I'm now twenty two!
Such treatment,,I'm mre, would vex even a lolni!
I dance, and I ithg, and I play, and I paint,
With tho ponslvo I'm gave: With the worry I'm gn>-;
But Mill not a word about Hymen they'll «*>'•
Bleu me! Mamma,' whit iball I do f
I haven't a beau, and I'm now iwcniy-i<vo.
I'm sure I can't tell what tlie men are about!
I meet them at. party, at toll, and at rout;
But all ar« to «hy thnt In .jurat of a beau
To New Brighton or Southpwt 1II! speedily go.
Blow, ma! Alamina, what iliall I do I.
I haven't a beau, and I'm now twenty-two!
Mm, Caudle, I fear, I have only to blame!
iSen tot that the.women are all much the wane.
And SMb they an) right, and * wager I'll bel.
Minr laughing at Caudlo wil bei Caudlei7et.
Blot mo I Mamma, what shall I do ?
I'baven'l a beau, and'I'm now twenty-two!

A THICK IN TRADE TO RECOVER A DEBT.—
In the court of quarter sessions, Philadelphia,
recently, a jury , which had been out all night, in
the case of William II. Simpson, charged with ob-
taining money fromGuthrio & West, of that city,
by false pietences, returned with a verdict of not

, but thsydirected the defendant to pay the
coss. This case illustrates the danger of accpm-
plishin/r any object, even the payment of a iust
debt, by a resort to trick; and it would be well to
give the principles of law decided in this case, in'
connection with the verdict, for the information of
the trading community. It appeared that Guthrie
&. West owed Simpson, who is a merchant in N.
York, about five hundred dollars; and the latter, iu
order to obtain payment, sold the former a lot of
goods, and agreed to consign them to Philadelphia,
on a new credit. The boxes supposed to contain
the goods were sent on, and the money on the old
debt was paid to Simpson; but on opening the
boxes, Guthrie found that they were filled with
charcoal. It appears, also, that Gnthrie had paid
$36 more than he had admitted to be due; and it
was for tho obtaining of'this that the prosecution
was entered. The court, in charging the juryi'said
that no matter how dishonorable a trick might be,
yet, if it be resorted to for tho payment of a just
debt, it did not come under the censure of the law
—but if the defendant, in resorting to the perilous
means at trick, obtained money hot due, or more

• than was owing, he waa guilty under the act of
.assembly and must be convicted) '

Hunt's Merchant! Magazine.

MORE WALL SIKKET DEFALCATIONS.?—Within
a few weeks past, it has boon discovered by the
house of Holford, Bancker & Co., private bankers
in Wall street, that the large amount of thirty-three
thousand eight hundred ana odd dollars of the funds
in their hands, had bean embezzled by their book-

, keeper and confidential clerk, by means of a regu-
lar system of fraudulent and false entries, and al-
terations of the books, carried on for several years.
The young man, whose name we suppress on ac-
count of his afflicted family'and fond and doting
young wife and several small children, has no
been the gainer by his nefarious transaction, for
he does not possess now one single penny of the
whole Bum." The fatal passion tor gaming firs
induced him to betray the trust of his employers.—
He lost,- and his after larcenies were coramiltci
with the hope of being able, by a fortunate stroke
at play, to retrieve his losses and refund the mo-
ney. As is too often the case, instead of getting
out of the mire, he continued to go deeper ana
deeper into it, until at last his crime was discov-
ered. He has not yet been arrested, but the police
know where to lay their hands opon him when-
ever he is wanted.—New York News. • .

The Evening Post says that, the sum of money
embezzled, instead of being thirty-three thousand
dollars, amounts to near eighty thousand dol-
lars altogether. •

A LEGACY.—The following is an extract from
the will and testament of Col. George Mason, bl
Virginia, and we commend it to the careful atten-
tion of every. American youth, as embodying sen-'
timenta worthy of imitation:

"'1 recommend to my sons, from my own ex
perience in life, to prefer the happiness of indopen
•<lence and a private station, to the troubles an
vexations of public business; but if either the!
own inclinations, or the necessity of the times
should engage them in public affairs, I charge
them on a father's blessing, never to let the mo-
tives of private interest or ambition induce them
to betray, nor the. terrors pf poverty and disgrace
or of .death deter them from asserting the libert;
of their country, and endeavoring to transmit to
their posterity, those sacred rights to which they
themselves were born."

VERT TBUE.—Our, Mechanics.—They are the
palace builders of tile world; not a stick is hewn
not a stone is shapened, in all the lordly dwel-
lings of the rich, that does not owe its fitness am
beauty to the mechanic's skill; the towering spires
that raise- their giddy heights among the clouds,
depends upon the mechanics art and strength,
for their shnmetry, beauty and proportions; there
is no article of comfort or of pleasure, but what
bears the impress of their handiwork. How ex-
alted is their calling—how sublime is their voca-
tion ! Who dare to sneer at such a fraternity ol
honorable men—who dares to cast odium upon
euch a patriotic race?-' Their path is one o:
true glory, and it is their own fault if it does
not lead them to the highest posts of honor
and renown. . . . • • . ::

. -H A'VETERAN'S REPLY TO A CBALIEMQE."—
An officer of distinction and tried valor refused to
accept a challenge sent by a young officer, but re-
turned the following characteristic answer i-—"
fear not your sword,1 but the eword of mv God's
nnger. I dare venture my life in a good can«
but cannot hazard my soul in a bad one. I wil
charge up to the cannon's mouth for the good o
my country, but I wan't courage to storm hell

PEHSEVERANCE.—Dr. Johnson somewhereUBCi
a happy illustration, ol which the following is ai
outline.—Let a man sit down at the foot ofa higl
mountain, to, contemplate its greatness, and h
will be ready to cay, "The attempt is futile;
can never go over it," Yet, on second though
he perceives that the work is to be achievec
not at one mighty leap, but by successive steps
and by tho simple process of putting one foot be
lore tho other. The same great philosopher ha
said, " The chief art of learning, as Locke ha
observed, is to attempt but little at a time; Th
Ayideat excursions of the mind are made by short
flights frequently repeated; the most lofty fabrics
of science are formed by the accumulation of sin
gle propositions." Sand* make the year. The
rock is worn away, not by sudden force, but by
perpetual droppings.

UNITED STATES H0TJGX, •
S H E P H E R D S T O W N , V I R G I N I A .

THE subscriber would respectfully' inform
, his friends and the- travelling public, that he

as leased and just newly fitted up tho Brick House
n main street, Shepherdstown, on the corner, op-
oeito Enticr's Hotel, as one of public entertain-
nent. From his friends in Jelierson and the
neighboring counties, lie would ask a call, as it
shall be his constant .aim to render his house in
!very respect comfortable and agreeable to' visi-
tors and boadera. Terms moderate, and made to
in it the times.

03" The BAR shall at all times be supplied will-
:he choicest liquors, for the accommodation of the
public. . , • • _ • • • ELY CONLEY,

Shepherdstown, July 18; 1846—tf. ;

which test the moral greatness of men. The one
ia high elevation In prosperity, tho other deep de
pression in prosperity. He who, when every
thing is flourishing, can remain the same unai
naming, unpretended man, humbly but firmly dis
charging the duties of his station, devoid of Imugh
tineas and pride ; and he, who, when every thin
is prostrate, can retain hid self-respect, firmneei
andrc8olve,perseveringlydi>chargingpre«eiU[Jul
without servility or meanness, is the great mai
Such a one la centered in himself. lie Is a ma
(o tho true sense of the word,

A golden couch bring* no relief to the victim
of disease, and a splendid fortune adds nothing
the comfort of a fool;—Johnton. ••'••

More hearts pine away in secret anguish fo
unkmdn«i9 from those who should be their c
fortere, than (at any oilier calamity in l i fe , ' '

ItKNItY

W ILL practice in tho Codrta of Jeff-ereon,
Clarke, Frederick, and Berkeley counties.'

May 93, 1846—tf.

Dn AI«EXAWIMBR ofiers Ills profes-
sional sen-ices to the Citizens of Charles

town and the vicinity. Residence third doot East
of Carter's Hotel.

Cn»rlesto>vn, April 18, 1845-tf.

GEORGE W. SAPPINQTON, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TIT ILL attend the Superior and Inferior Courts
T T of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke,

counties. , „
Residence—Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
Jan. 10,1845—tf.

A CA|U>;

WM, LUCAS & BENT F, WASHINGTON

HAVING associated themselves In the Prac-
tlceof the Law, will attend tho Superior

and Inferior Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley; 1-rede-
Ick, and Clarke.

Office the sumo as heretofore occupied by Lucas
i Bedinger.

Charlestown, Aug. IS, 1345-tf.

The Senior Partner in tho above Card would
my to his friends and to the public generally, that
o 1ms ng.-iin resumed, with renewed zeal, the
ractlco of his profession, which tho duties of pub-
olifo, for the last few years, have compelled him

o neglect. To all, then, who would gptrust their
nsiness to his charge, ho deems it only neccssa-
y for him to say, that he is again prepared,as
orotoforo, with all his energy, to do battle in
icir cause, and to protect, with all his ability, tho
ghts and interests of his clients. He can gener-
lly be found, when not elsewhere professionally
ngaged, at his office In.Obarlestown.

August 29,184<h-tf.

New and Cheap Tobacco Store,
IN CHARI.ESTOWN.

B undersigned Would rogpcctfully Inform
the citizens of Charlestown and vicinity, that

is n'ow receiving and opening a largo supply of
ToUncco, Scgnrs nnrt Snuff,

n the Store-room of Messrs. E. M. & C. W. Ais-
auith, on the North-west corner of Mam street,
opposite Mr. Win. 8, Lock's Store, and nearly
opposite tho Bank, Charleslown, whore he will
constantly keep a general assortment of superior
Chewing, and Smoking Tobacco, '
rom 13J up t° 7fi cenl« P°r pound- Also SE-
3 A (IS, of the most approved brands, viz :
'[til-ana La Norma, Jtarana Regalia, Havana

Trabucir, Plantation, PrineipeJLord Byron,
CastiUos, and Washington. La Norma.'

Also, a superior article of Scgars at a low price.
Also SNUFFS, ofditlerent nualitios.

Ho is determined to sell his Tobacco, Snuff and
Jcgara at very low prices, and therefore respect-'
ully solicits a call (rom all who tiso Tobacco.

Country Merchants of Jefferson and the adjoin-
ng counties will find it to their advantage to give
im a call before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN; MOREHEAD.
Cbarlestown, Aug. 8'i 1846.

ril HE very liberal encourgement which the pub-
JL lie has extended to this Establishment indu-

ces the Proprietor to hope that he may continue to
deserve and receive a continuation of that patron-
age, and pledges himself that neither exertion nor
expense will be spared in his efforts to please.

A new and comfortable hack and horses kepi
for the accommodation of the public.

ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor.
CHAHLESTOWK, Jefferson County, Va., J '

'. April! 1,18-15; . |

. JL.OBEW MORSE,
mannfactnror of ILadics aitrt CDiil-

drca's Shoes,

WOULD respectfully announce to the Ladies
of vCJiarlestpivn.-and,,vicjnity«;Jtliat lie con-

:inues to rhanufacturo every variety of Ladies,
Misses, and Children's Shoes, at his old Stand, at
the North-east corner of Washington st., Charles-
town, at the shortest notice, of the best materials,
and at Baltimore prices.

Sept; 12, 184S—4m. . -•
IVew Oootls. .

WE would inform our friends and customers,
that we have commenced receiving our sup-

ply of--FALL AND WINTER GOODS. •
We expect, in a few d&ys, to be able to present

the handsomest stock brought to this market, ant
as we are determined to sell at small profits, we
hope to receive a call from all who may wish to
purchase. ' J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

Sept. 19,1840.

W1
Groceries*

> E have just reoeived a supply of Fresh Gro
ceries, consisting in part of Rio? Maracai

bo, White, Laguyraj and Pedang COFFEES;
Loaf* Lump.Pulv. arid Brown SUGARS;
Water, Soda, and Dyspeptic Crackers;
English Cheese, very superior;
and all other articles in the Grocery line.

Sept. 19. J. J. MJLLER & WOODS.

PILLS! PILLS!!—We have on hand-Dr
Brandreth's Vegetable Pills. Price 26"cent£

per box. HARRIS, HAMMOND & CO.
Sept. 19, 1846.'

PADANG; COFFEE.—A lew bags of Padang
Coflee, jnst received and for sale": by.

Sept. 12. CRANE & SAD.LER.

Wanted.
A .NY quantity of Bacon. Rags, Lard, Beeswax

2\. Soap, Beans, Butter, Eggs, &c.,or any Itini
country trade, in exchange for Goods, at' the

lowest, prices.
HARRIS, HAMMOND & CO.

Sept. 19,1846. '• •••••. ;

Domcslic Goods.

FULLED and Plaid Linseys,
White Flannels, Porter's best make.'-'

Just received and for sale by . .
Sept. 2G. ; MILLER & TATF..

To Sportamcu.

WE have on hand Dupont's very eilra rifle
Powder; also''Shot of nil Nos. -<fWi *

Sept. 26. HARRIS, HAMMOND &jCo,

F tilled, Plaid and Plain Lmseyg,
TKOMESTIC FLANNELS.—A full supply on
JLF hand and for sale by"

HARRIS^ HAMMOND & eo.
Sept. 19,1845. -,

A DAMANTINE, Mould and Dipped .Candles
./I. Foj sale by CRANE & SADLER.

Sept. 12,1846.

Failed and Pldid SAHHU^H, and
Home-made Fluiiiieli.

THE subscribers have just received a larg<
lot of Fulled and Plaid I.inseys nrTdHome

made Flannels, which they will Bell on the mos
favorable terms or exchange for Wool.

Sept. 12. CRANE & SADLER.

SEED RYE.
A FEW Bushels of very clean SE ED RYE

-tX for sale at Snppington's Hotel, Clmrjestuwn
Jefferson county, Virginia. ' Sept. 12.

THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
TAR & WOOD-NAPTHA, the most pow

erful and certain remedy ever discovered for tin
cure of Pulmonary Consumption,Bronchitj»,A8th
ma, Chronic Sore Throat, Spittlngof Blood, Chro-
nic Catarrh, Liver Complaint, &c., for ealq at

August £9,1846. E. M. AISQUITH'S,

|1 WILLED BAGGS—Home-made, always on
JL hand and for sale at

Sept. J2. E. M. AISQUITH'S

Cure for .

LAMBAUGH'S COMPOSITION—A fresh
'supply of tliis valuable medicine, for cither

Chronic or Inflamatory Rheumatism. Just pre-
pared and for sale by J. H. BEARD &. Co

January 31,1815.

Hot- Air Cook Stoves.

PERSONS that may bo in want of the above
named Stoves, are respectfully informed

hat the subscriber has become- the purchaser of
he right for soiling them in .Tcfiorson county,'Vir-
jliiia. Alt letters on that subject, if directed to
larpers-Ferry, shall meet witli prompt attention.

A large number of these Stoves are kept cohstaht-
yonliand. HUGH GILLEECB.

Harpers-Ferry, April 25, 1846— tf.
JDoopcra Wanted.

THlj! eubsCribef wishes to employ two or three'
Journeymen Coolers) who are good work-

men, and of steady habits. , To such constant em-
iloyment and good wages will be given.

JAMES W. BELL.
Brucetowh, July 26,'1846—tf.

Furniture, Furniture !
",. ;'; AND ,

Cabinet-making Establishmciitt

nn HE undersigned would rcppcctfully
JL to .the citizens of Smithfield and it

that he still'continues the

announce
Its vicinity;

In all its various branches. His shop is one door
North of Henry Smith's Hotel;;on th6 lower street,
where lie has on hand a good supply of

Of various kinds and of the best quality, which
he will sell-on liberal terms,'and take in ex-
change, all kinds of country produce at market
prices. ' • " . ' • ' ' • ' • • ' . '

He would also give notice that ho has provid-
ed himself with a good HEARSE, and will at all
times be prepared to furnieh COFFINS, and
convey them promptly to any place in(tho Coun-
ty, at the shortest notice, and upon the most
reasonable terms. His prices for Coffins are. as
follows: ;

Walnut Coffins,-from 6 to 12'Dollars; '
Cherry, do. " 12"to 15 Dollars;
Mahogony, do. " 30 to 36 Dollars;
CTAn APPRENTICE wanted. A boy about

16 years of .ago wovld be preferred, to learn the
Cabinct-making.Business. None need apply un-
less they are of good habits.

SAMUEL SNOOK.
Smithfield, July 11, 1845 6m.

. . _ . .......
LBS.'I//17?Z>,;arid .any. quantity of
GOOD .BA CON,shog round, for,

Which the fair market price in goods will be-paid.
AiujURt 35.7 MILLER & TAfTE.

fVatcbes, Jewelry, &c.

THE subscribfer.respectfully invltds the'alten-
tipn of his friends and the public generally,

Lo his fine stock :of Watches, Jewelry, &c^ In
liis-ossprtment' will bo found—•••-• ; - . - •

Gold dnd|Silver"Ayatches in great variety;
Ladies and Gentlemen's Gold Neck Chains;

• Breast-pins.and Fingerings of the most beau-
tiful patterns;

Superior Bracelets, Gold Medallions, &c.;
Gold and Silver Spectacles, Perifooal Glassps
Silver and plated'goods of .all, kinds;
Silver Table and Tea Spoons;
Best qua'i'y German Silver Spoons,'
Tortoise-shell pressingConibs, (a new article)
Pocket-books and SilkTPiirses;
Penknives and Scissors, (Rogers' best;)
Together witli many other ttrticles.tcjo tedious

to enumerate, all of which will be sold on terms
to suit the times.
'March38. CHAS. G. ^T-EWART.

N. B.—Watches repaired as usual, and war
ranted for twelve months. • C; G: S.

Tile Original Worni Destroyer..
WORMS! WORMS!! '

1̂ OMSTOGK'S VERMIFUGE for destroy ing
~S that part of the nursery; it mnstbefl-grea

gratification to the mother to'khow'that there is a
Certain remedy to b'e had by applying! to our cus-
tomers in this place, a remedy as certain its it is
simple,, and the price so low that it is put in the
reach of every mother, however poor. Buy none
but that which has-Comstock & Go's name upon
the wrapper. ^_ .

Sold wltoksale ly Comslock cf- Co., 21 Cdrilahi
street, New York, and by ' • .

J. H, BEARD & Co., CliMestovn.
A. M.

Jan. 31, 1845.

Hew's- Iiiiuanicut for Blienmatlsin

ALL Rheumatic persons haVo very good rea-
son for rejoicing, that they can obtain an ar-

ticle that will set all rheumatic'complaints at de-
fiance. We wonder that people will suffer a mo-
ment .with this distressjng and e'xcrutiating pain
when they can find a certain cure in this prepara-
tion. The certificates that the proprietors have
would astonish the rripst incredulous. , Patients
who have been laid up 'for.yeafe, and who never
expected again to bo about, in henlth hr without
crutches, have been almost miraculously raism
from their bed of pain,and restored to their friends
sound in their limbs' and entirely free from paii
of any kind. This is no fiction, but fact, and thou
sands whoJiavo used it can testify^ to its useful
ness.' Beware of counterfeits. / •

Sold wholesale l>yCownocK& Co., 21 Cortland
street, Neio YorJ;, and Iw

3. If. BEARD & Co., Charleslown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferru.

Jan. 17,1846.

CLOCKS—At very reduced prices for sale
by . J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Aug.8, J846.

WTINEGAR-^-Pure cider Vinegar for sale by
T- Aug. 8. KEYE8 & KEARSLEY.

ACCARONI.—Forsale by >''
Aug. 8. J. J. MILLER & WOODS,

For Hire..

SADDLE and Harness HoMes,-r.Also a Ba-
rouche and prlver. by

March 21. G. VV. SAPPINGTON.
P

ARD CIDER. VINEGAR-for sale by
HARRIS, HAMMOND & CoH

July 4, 1846.

URE CIDER VINEGAR-Forsalnby
J»ly26. J. a. BEARD.

SHEEP HIIHAHB—for «alelow.
May 10. E. M..AISQUITH.

WOOL.—The mibscribers wish to purchase
Wool, for which they will hay thn highest

market price. KBYKS <k KEARSLtfy
[|»1A ft 1 U I K' t • .June 0, 1816,

BALTIMORE CITY.
To City nnd Country Buyer*.

THE attention of buyers of DRY GOODS
from tho city and country, in respectfully ini-

i ted to a lot of flfcw Ooods, now opening,
ind which will bo'sold at exceedingly low prices,
rho'purpose ia to sell low, B<> that buyers can see
ind know it to tin their interest to deal with us,—i
lur stock wi l l he continually increaecd by now

styles as" they appear.
PRINTS, Bleached MUSLINS, Brown MU8-

LINS,-Ticking, Cambrics, OfenaburgB, Plaid Cot-
tons, .Chocks, Flannels, SattinelB, Linseys, Ker-
seys, Kentucky Jeans, Cotton Yarn, Carpet Cham,
iVadding, &c. &c. "

FORD, STANNARD & CO,,
Corner Baltimore and Liberty sts., Baltimore.

July 25, 1846—$4.

O*

JOIIIV WONI>JBRLY,

Formerly Conductor of the Balt,& Ohio
'

WHOLESALE AND, RETAIL
Clilnu, Glass nnd Liverpool Wnre-IIoiisc,

No. 47, 'South street, Baltimore,

INFORMS Ills friends and the public in gener-
al, that he will sell any article's in his lino of

Justness, as cheap, or perhaps cheaper than any
other house in thU city. He .respectfully invites
a Call from his friends, and 'then they can judge
'or the truth of the above?-
•CTl'acking warranted, and Stbno-waro for Bale

it factory priced.
Baltimore, Nov. 16,1844—tf.

F O U N T A I N INN,
[LATE BEI/TZHOOVKK'8,]

LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

. rooo,I>norilIETOIls'
HAVING leased this extensive nnd favorite

establishment, and entirely renovated and
refitted {t thoroughly, so that it can compare ud-
vantagebuoly with any similar establishment in the
Union, have no hesitation in endeavoring to at-
tract tlie attention of the travelling public to this
favorite Hotel. If the most strenuous exertions,
joined to every possible convenience to be found
elsewhere, .can insure success, they pledge them-
selves that its former well-earned reputation, shall
not only bo merited but surpassed.

In accordance with the difficulties of the times,
they have determined to reduce their charges to
correspond! TERMS $1,26 PEJI DAY.

Baltimore, Md., Nov.. 1 6, 1 844—1 v.

FOR SALE,
tn OTiMon Corintft Ylrgfnln,
,N tho South Western side, and-flvo miles

from the Great Kanawha river, and .fifteen
rom the Ohio, a tract of

040 Acres of Land,. ' '
'lenllfully watered by running strcamsand a good
Spring, nnd covered by a growth of valuable tim-'

ber oj'cvory variety., - ' - " '
The region of country In which said Land is sit-

lated is a liighly interesting portion of Western
/irginia, and on many accounts desirable as a
ilace of residence. • , • .

The land lies high and undulating, the climate
;cmarkably healthful, the soil is pecullaVly n'daptcd

for grass, small grainsofevery sort,' tobacco, &c.,
-Awhile tho Creek Bottoms cannot be surpassed
or the growth of Corn.

Persons, wishing to engage in the grazing or
wool-growing business, but who are prevented for
want of sufficient extent of surface, would here be
enabled to'"grazn their flocks upon a hundred
nils'.'—All persons,.who, seeking to better their

condition, are bound for the "far West," would
do Well, before arriving at the " stepping offplace,"
:o pause on this our western border, and direct
heir observation to this hitherto overlooked, yet
ntrinsically valuable region of. country. Virgin-
ians, particularly from the Eastern portions of the
State, who find it neecSsary.p.r expedient'to emi-
jrate—yet who are attached to the laws and cus-
:oms of thff Old Dominion—may here find a'jipme,
when, though beyond the AHeghanies, and on the
opposite run of Waters, they may feel that they
still tread Ihe soil of that State which has given
jirth to six Prebldcrits. •"" • ' " ;

The terms of sale .of tho above named tract of
Land will be suitable to those persons whose means
are limited, and all such could not do better than
to purchase. This is no fiction. - ' '

Apply to La\vrenco B.i Wasln'ngton, Buffalo,
Mason County ,"Va;,-or to Benj. F.Washington,
Charlestown, Jeffbreon County, Va._•

;August 8, 184.6- t̂f. "'. "

Further Proof of .the Efflracy of
aiRCc's Compound Syrup of

Iloarliouiul in rclicv- -
ing afflicted nian. ..

R. GEORGE T. WARRINGTON, residing
.•in York street, Federal Hill, Baltimore, was

attacked with a violent cough and sore throat, and
after trying many remedies, was induced.'by a
friend to use Hance's.Compound Syrup of Hoar-
hound, and before using one bottle was entirely
cured. • • ' :

- -ANOTHER, YET MORE ASTONISHING.'
MBS. HENRIETTA-MEBBIOK, residingjn Monu-

ment street,"between Canal and Eden streets,
was attacked wiljl'a very severe cough and pairi
in the breast, which was BO intense that it extend-
ed to her shoulders. She was afflicted also with
a pain in the side. .
. After trying many remedies, she \yas persnadet

by a'friend to use.liancc's Compound Syrup o
HoarhoUnd, and aft,er using'three doses, she ex-
perienced great relief, and before sh'o had finished
the bottle was entirely cured. "

:Price 60'cents per bottle'. •• For sale by
SETH S. HANCE,

Corner Charles and Pratt street*; Baltimore,'
and by J. H, BEARD & Go.
. Clmrlestown,.pec.-,J6,1844.

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA or BLOOD
PILLS, composed ''entirely of Vegetable

SubBtances,"and,universally known to be the best
medicine forthe purification of the bloofrEV
INVENTED. •
What is that princfple Which- is termed the blood?
"The blood is the vital principle of life, and is

that fluid by wbiqh tlie entire function's of the sys-
tem are regulated; therefore when it becomes im-
'pure, the general system'-becomes deranged, am
gives rise to innumerable diseasbs."

Fprfiileby SETH S. HANCE,
corner Charles- and Pratt streets, Baltimore,

and by , . J. H. BEARD.& Co.
"Ch'arlestoivn, Doc. 0, 1844.

HANCE'S COMPOUND MEDICATED
HOARllpUND CANDY, for Coughs

Colds,'Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Sore 'Throat
Clearing the Voice, Consumption,' Bronchitis
Croup, &c. . . -

Invented, prepared and'sold by
SETH S. HANCE,

corner Churles Olid Pratt streets, Baltimore, •
and for eale-by .'. . : .. .

J. H. BEARD, Charlestown,
JOSEPH ENTLER, Shepherdstown,
A. & G.'W. HOLLAND, Harpers-Ferry

Dec.O. :. . :

HANCE'S MEDIC.ATED CANDY
FOR COLDS.COUGHS & HOARSE

NESg.
-" It has long.been the effort of man,
To' save fellow mortals from death ;
To cure Jhem of coughs and of colds,'

. Consumption and shortness of breath,
The way then at length- has beeii'found,
For man to obtain quick-relief,
Its virtues will surely astound,.
And make him the same of belief;
.Would you live tlien in joy and in health,
Feel liale when old. age shall advance— "

. II .so, by far better than weal th,
Is the Candy, made pnly by HAI«CE."

, Price 26 cent^ per package, or five for $ 1.

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA VEGETA-
BLE OR BLOOD PILLS, FOR PU-

RIFYING THE BLOOD,
removing bile,

i corrrecting disoders
of the.stonwcn and bowels, .

costivcness, dyspepsia, swim-
ming in tho head, &c. Persons of a .

full habit, who are subject to Headache,
Giddiness, Drowsiness, and singing .m'lhe

Sara, arising from too great a flow of blood to the
head, should never bo without them, as

many dangerous symptoms will be '
entirely carried off by their

immediate use.

BEWARE OF, COUNTERFEITS.
In purchasing these pills, lot me add one word

f caution. AKvaysaskfor HANCE'S PILLS
nd purchase of none but those advertised as

agents, antl if convenient, call and see the nroprie.
tor himself. «•

Price 26 cents per box, or 6 for $ I.
For .ale by SET1J S. HANCE, corner of

Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by
J. H. BEARD; Charlostown,
JOS. ENTLER, Shenherdatown,.
A

a-
 &

0
 G> W< HPU^ND, Harpers-Forry,

. 0,1844. • : " . . . . ' .

ANTED.—Wool, Bacon, and, Rags, for
which the market price will be paid in

goods, by HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
May 30, 1845. t

China,
1 SBTT very hfindsome' Liverpool Dining

Ware;, also, Stone China Pitchers with me-
tallic covers; handsome Chamber Setts ; Goblets;
and a general assortment of Glass and Queens-
ware. Tor sale by

Aug. 8. J. J. MILLER 4, WOODS.

WINDOW SHADE DEPOT,
NO. 7, SPRUCE-STREET, .NEW YORK?

TflHE only manufactory of any extent in the
JL Unitfed States. The subscribers offer for

pale the most splendid assortment of Shades
which could be collected together, consisting of
the follbw.lng styles:
i 0,000. pairs of assorted Gothic, painted by artists.

These are all views of celebrated, places in
1 Europe.

4.000 pairs of beautiful Gothic, Corinthian, and
Landscapes, such-as are generally sold about
the city. • •

76 pairs of most beautiful Corinthian, painted in
': Florence. - ; ' ' , - -
100 pairs of some of.the most celebrated places in

this country. . . .
3,000 pairs of cheap Shades, from 62i cents to

$160. .,
• We pledge .ourselves to sell iOO per cent, cheap-

er than any other house in New York. 'Persons
wishing to see the process of getting Up the most
useful articles, are shown through the painting
rooms with greaf^easure.

Sifjins, Slanuers, and Interior Dcco
rations not to be surpassed: .TRtAfMfNGS
of all kinds at manufacturer's prices.' ;

Persons buying to sell again dealt with.on the
most liberal terms. ,

: BARTOL & DE'MAUNY.
New York, AiiffURt. 15.1845—-3m.

JPJBINTEK§..

Type Foundry ..and Printers'
noshing Ware-House.

THE subscribers havo.ope.ned a new TYPE
, FOUNDRY inthe.city of New York, where

they are, ready to-supply orders to any extent, for
any kind of Job. or Fan civ, Type, Ink, .Cases, Gal-
leys, Brass Rule, Steel Column Rule, Composiiif
Sticks, Chases, and every article necessary for t
Printing. Office.
: The Type, Which are cast in new moulds, from

a'n entirely new set pf matrixes, with deep coun-
ters, are warranted tq bo unsurpassed by any, dnc
will be sold at prices to suit the times. All the
Type furnished by us is " hand cast."

_ Print ing Presses furnished, and also Steam En-
gines of the most approved patterns. '

N. B. A Machinist 'is cohstaritly in attendance
"to repair Presses artd do'light work.

. Composition Rollers cast fur Printers.
• COCKCROFT & OVEREND.

,;•; New York, Sept. 6.J 846— 6m. G8 Anns;

,./.-;, . MOTBCE. - .
A PPLICATION will be mude to the nextLe

XX gislaturo of the State of Virginini for a char
ter to make a Railroad from Little's Fal.lsy on the
Shcnandoah river, in the county of Jcflerson, to
intersect,the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, at or
near the Old Furnace, with tho condition to s
at or intersect the Winchester and Potomac, Rai
road, at or near Keyes'Switch; Provided, [Tha
Company can give satisractp'ry'assurance.tliat ai
freight for.either the downward or upward.trade
shall be promply taken off, or delivered, as the case
may be.

Aug. 22,1846—W.
Virginia, to wits ;\;i

At Rules holden In the Clerk'siOffice of the Cir
cuit Superior. Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson County, the first Monday in August
1845: "

Isaac Foiike, Trustee and Assignee of Samite,
: Gibson, PLAISTIFF,

. AGAINST:
Samuel Gibson, Executor of Margaret Gibson

deceased, and as devisee and heir at law of sail
Margaret Gibson decease's, Eli H.'CafroUam
Margaret his wife, Michael Gallaher, and Mar-
garet his wife, Alexander Gibson, James Gib-

': son, Thomas Galtahur and Mary his wife, Ge-
rard n. Wager, and Daniel Johnson,

DEFENDANTS,
IN, CHANCERY. .

/T1IlE..defondant8i MichaeltSallahor and Mar-
JL garet his wile, Alexander Gibson, James

Gibson; Thomas Gallaher and Mary hie wife, not
having entered their appearance and given secu-
rity according to the .Act of Assembjyvand the
rules of tills Court; and it appearing by satisfac-
tory evidence that they are not inhabitants of .this
country: It is ordered, That the said defendants
do appear here on the 6th dav of the next term,
and answer the bill of tho Plaintiff; and that a
copy of this order be-forthwith inserted in .some
newspaper published in: Charlestown, for two
months successively, and posted at the front dooi
of the Court-house in the said town of Charles-
town. A Copy—Toste.

22,1845.' R. T., BROWN, Clerk,

COMMITTED,

TO the Jail of Jefferson county, Va., as a Run-
away, the following'described Negro:—

On the 13th inst., a negro man, says ho is aged
22—calls himself BENJAMIN PRATER—
abut 6 feet 10 inches high—of copper color—has
a stiff knee, caused by the rheumatism—one cheek
somewhat scarred and swollen, and a burn on tho
breast. He had on when committed, linen pants
and white cotton'roundabout. He says he. be-
longs to Dr. Gu.staviis Warfield, near Cooksvillc,
Howard County, Md.
"''ID'The owner of the above described negro
is hereby notified to come forward and prove
property and take him away; or he will be dealt
witli as tho law provides for in such cases.'

WILLIAM H. GRIGGS, Deputy
Sheriff for.D. Snively, and Jailor of Jejferton
County, Va,

August 15, 1846.
Hulp, CURIUM, or 1 Sink!

fUST received, a superior article of twenty-five
tf cent TO BA CCO, that cannpt be beat. Also
un extra lot of Cut and Dry, -for smoking. For

JOHN MOREHEAD,sale by
Aug. 29. Nearly opposite the Bank.

JUutilc,

A LARGE and splendid assortment of Guitar
and Piano MUSIC, for sale low by

Aug. 22. J. II, BEARD.

BWSEN8IBUG PERSPIRATION.

HE Preceding figure IB given to represent
the INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION. It

B the great EVACUATION for the impurities of
he body. It will be noticed that a thick cloudy

mist-issues from all.-points of tho surface, which
ndicatCH that this perspiration flows uninterrupt-

edly when We are in health, but ceases when we
ire sick. Life cannot be sustained without it.—
i is thrown .off from the blood and other juices of
th6 body, and disposes, by tills means, of nearly
all the impurities within us. .The blood, by this
means only, works itself purn. The language of
Scripture is, "in the BLOOD is the life." If it
ever becomes impure, it may be traced directly to
the stoppage of the INSENSIBLE PERSPIRA-
TION. It ncter requires any internal medicines
to cleanse it, as it ALWAYS purifies itself by its
own heat and action, and throws off all the offend-
ing humore through the INSENSIBLE PERSPI- .
11ATION. Thus we see, all-that is 'necessary
when the blood is stagnant, or infected, is to open
the pores, and it relieves iltelf .from all impurity
instantly. Its own heat and vitality are sufiicicnt,
without one particle of medicine,'except to open
the pores Upon the surface. Thus Ay.esep the fol-
ly of taking' so much internal- remedies. All
practitioners, however, direct their efforts to re-
store the 'Insensible Perspiration, but it seems to
be not always the proper one. The Thbnipsonian,
for instance, steams, the Hydropathist shrouds us
in wet blankets,, the Homdpathist,deals out infinit-
issimals, the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with
mercury, and the blustering Quack .gorges us
wlth~pills, pills, pills. . .

To give some idea of the amount of the INSEN-
SIBLE PERSPIRATION, we will state, that
the learned Dr. Lewenhock, and the.great Boer-
haave, ascertained that five-eighths of all we re-
ceive into lhu btomach passed off by. this meafla:
In'otheT wofdsj if we. eat and drink eight pounds
per day,, we evacuated five pounds of it by the IUH '
sensible Perspiration.

This is none other than, tho used up particle*
of the.blood, tfnd other, juices giving place to the •
new and fresh Ones". To cheek this, therefore, ia
to retain Fn the system five-eighths of all the, viru-
lent matter that nature demands should leave the
body; and even when this is the case, the< blood •
is ot'so active a principle, that it determines those,
particles to the skin, where they form scabs, pim-
ples, ulcers, and other spots. •

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the i
pores are stopped, the perspiration" ceases, and
disease begins at once to develop itself. Hence, •
a stoppage of this flow of the juices, originates so
many iatoipIaijJtB,

It is jSy stSppiriff. the pores,' that overwhelms
mankind with couglnj^colds and consumptions.—-
Nine'tenths of the worW die from dis'easps induced
by a stoppage of the iNSEirsruLE PERSPIRATION.
McAlisler's A U-Hcalingpintment,or (he 'Wortfs

Sa/i-ehas POWER to restore perspiration on the
feet, on the head, around old sores, upon the chest,
in short,-up6n.any'part, of the body, whether dis-
eased sligh(ly Or severely. .

It has POWER to.cause all external eorcs,
scrofulous humors;: skin diseases, . poisonous'
wounds, tq discharge their putrid matter, arid then '
heals thciri; '_ ,

It is a REMEDY wliich sweeps off the whole
catalogue of cutaneous disorders, and restores the. .
entire cuticle to its healthy functions. ; . ' .

It is a REMEDY that forbids the necessity of
BO many and deleterious" drugs token into tho sto- ,
mach. : :

It is a REMEDY that neither sickens, giveB
inconyeniance, or.is'dangero'us' to the intestines/

CONSUMPTION.
•It'can hardly be credited that a salve can have'

any effect upon the lurigs.-.seated as (hey are with'
in the system. But we-say once for all, tiutUih/
Ointment will reach the lungs (juicier than any
medicine that can bo given internally. • Thus, it
placed upon the chest;-it penetrates directly to the •:
Lungs, separates the poisonous particles that are
consuming them, and expels them from the sys-'
tern. • _ " , " -

I need nptsay that'll is curing parsons of Con-
sumption continually, although wo are told, it is
bolishness. I care not 'whije is said, so long as I"

con cure'several thousand persons yearly; •
, HE AD-ACHE.-

The Salve has cured persons of the Head-Ache
of 12 years' standing, arid who'had it regularly
every week, so that vomiting often took place.

. , , C9LD FEET.
Consumption, Liver Complaint, pains in. the

chest or side, fal]iiig_af-4ho hair, one or the/other -
always accompanies cold feet. It is a sure sign

f disease in the system to have cold feet.
The Salve will restore the .Insensible Perspira-

iqn, and thus cure 'etery case.
In Scrofula, Erysipelds, and Salt' Rheiim, no

cmcdy that has been discovered is so good. The
im,e is true in cast of JSronchilis, Quincy, Sore
"hroat, Piles, Spinal diseases, and Broken or Sore
Ireast—and as for Chest diseases, such as Asthma
'ain, Oppression .and the like, it is the most won-
erful antidote in the' world—for Liver'Complaint

is equally/efficacious—fpr Burns, it has not its
qua! in the world—also Ertcressf.nces of every
[iiid; suclraa War!*, Tumours, Pimples, Sic. \

makes clean work of thorn all.'
SORE EYES.

The inflammation and disease always lies back
' tho-balhof the-eye, fn the 'socket" Hence, the.
rtue of any medicine must reach tho seat of the

nflammatibn, onit will do little good. This . '
alve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate di-

rectly into the socket. The pores will be opened,
proper perspiration will be created, and the dis-

ease will soon pass off to the surface.
WORMS.

There is probably no medicine on .the face of the
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion
of worms.

It would be cr|el, nay WICKED, to.give in-
ternal, doubtful medicines, so long as a harmless,
external one.could be had.-

'RHEUMATISM.
It! removes almost immediately the inflamma-

tion and swelling, when the pain of course censes.
CORNS.—People need never be troubled with

them if they wi l l use it. -
JAMJ3S McALISTER & CO.,

168 South street, New York,
Sole proprietors of the above medicine, to whom., ' "

all comrmicications must be addressed, (post paid.)
Price 35 cents and 60. cents.

CAUTION, ,
As thp -All-Healing Ointment has been greatly

counterfeited, we have given this caution to the
public, that" no Ointment will be genuine unless
tho names of James McAlister, or James Me Alls*
ter & Co., are WRITTEN WITH A vsa BHW BVBRV
label." 'Die label is a steel engraving, with the
figure of "Insensible Perspiration" «jn the face.

Now, wo hereby otter a. reward of $500, to be.
paid on conviction in any of the constituted courts
of the United States, of any individual counter-,
foiling our name aud Ointment. '

A supply of the Ointment received and for sale
by JOHN P. BROWN. CharkHoum.

H. S. FORNEY, SA«pAer<b/OM'H.
J, W. & B. R. BOVD, Marliiuburg,

Oct. 3, 1843—v-owJy.


